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T HE world has ever needed men 
who, like Joseph, preserve 
their honor under temptation. 

It needs them now. Every newspaper 
brings its stories of shameful and sor-

• did episodes, and in their wake fol
low untold miseries. Every city has 
corruption. Joseph served his peo
ple and his God well. He walked 
uprightly in the presence of alluring 
evil. No man is worthy to stand in a 
position of public trust who is not the 
master of him~elf. No young man is 
morally fit to ask a girl to become his 
wife unless he can bring to her a pure 
hear t. Let us have men who keep 
aloft their white plumes! 

Selected. 
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What's Happening 
Have you renewed your subscription 

for 1932? 

A splendid gift, which will come to the 
home 24 times a year, is to send in a sub
scription t o the "Baptist Herald" for 
some friend. 

Perhaps the Young People's Society 
of your church can continue t he "Bap
tist H erald" subscription of some unem
ployed member, whose means have been 
reduced for 1932. This will be a good 
deed. Let us not be weary in well-doing. 

Rev. H . C. Baum, our General Evan
gelist, will spend t he next t hree mo~ths 
or more in holding evangelistic meetings 
wit h churches in the Atlantic Confer
ence. H e begins his work with the H a r
lem church, New York City, t he second 
week in January. 

The author of one of the 11931 "best 
sellers" is a Presbyterian missionary in 
Nanking, China. " The Good Eart h'.' is 
Pearl Buck's second novel. "East Wmd: 
West Wind" was publish in 193'0. Mrs. 
Buck went to China in 1917 and has been 
stationed a t Nanking, where her huspan d 
is professor of agriculture in t he Univer
sity of Nanking. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Norman of the 
Concord, Wis., church celebrated their 
silver wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
Nov. 29. T he couple are highly esteemed 
for their fine Christian character and 
t hei r dependableness and a ltruism makes 
t hem a real asset to both church and 
pastor. An appropriate ~hurch service 
was conducted by t heir pastor, Rev. G. 
Wetter, after which a dinner was ser ved 
in t he Norman home to over 50 guests. 

"The B. Y. Flashlight" is the name of 
a sprightly new local B. Y. P . U . monthly 
mimeographed under the auspices of the 
B. Y. P. U . of the State Park Church, 
Peoria, Ill. The editor is Mari7 Laubach 
a nd t he assistant edi tor, Louise Abele. 
The B. Y. P. U . officers are Doro.thy 
Abele, pr esident; Erhardt Saettler, v1ce
president; Marie Laubach, sec_retary, and 
George Axman, treasurer. The B. Y. P . 
U. presented a play, " The Crown of 
Stars," on New Year's eve. 

The Eight Annual Stewardship Essay 
Contest for Young P eople under t he aus
pices of the Stewardship Committ_ee ~f 
the Board of Missionary Co-operation is 
open to all young people in Northern 
Baptist Convention territory. . Contest
ants are in four groups accor ding to age 
and prizes ranging from $100 to $5 are 
offered. The contest opens Jan. 15 and 
closes March 15, 1932. Those of our 
young people desiring to enter t he con
test can write to t he Stewardship Com
mittee, 152 Madison Ave., New York 
City, for a folder giving particulars and 
rules for the contest. 

A record-breaking Sunday occur red in 
the ministerial labors of Rev. J . J . Lip
_pert of Bismarck, N. Dak., recently. 
From 8-9 o'clock he preached in the state 
penitentiary of North Dakota at Bis
marck. Then he drove 78 miles to Me
dina where he preached the mission ser
mon at 11 o'clock. In the afternoon t he 
B. Y. P . U. gave a fine program at t he 
close <Of whlch Bro. Lippert made an 
address. Then he drove to Ashley, 83 
mi les south, and officiated at a church 
wedding at 5.45 P . M. with Mrs. Lippert 
singing the wedding song. During Oc
tober , Bro. Lippert held servi.ces at the 
Penitent iary every Sunday morning from 
8-9 o'clock. About 25 of the inmates ex
pressed a desire to accept Christ as their 
per sonal Savior. 

Ordin a tion Service of A . 
Ittermann 

Arthur Ittermann , a graduate of t he 
Colgate-Rochester Divinity School, was 
ordained to the gospel ministry by the 
East Side Baptist Church of Chicago. 

T he German Bapt ist Missionary So
ciety of Chi.cago had engaged Bro. Itter 
mann during the summer months to work 
with the various German Baptist churches 
of Chicago and Vicinity , supplying for 
t he different pastor s while they were on 
t heir vacation, helping in Daily Vaca
tion Bible Schools and assisting in other 
church activities. At the close of this 
successful term the brother accepted a 
ca ll from the East Side Baptist Church 
to become its pastor, whereupon he im
media tely a,sked to be ordained. On Nov. 
16 the Perma nent Council of the Chicago 
Baptists in a session examined t he can
didate as to his conversion, call to the 
ministry and his views r egar ding the 
H oly Scriptures and its various teach
ings. Upon very satisfactory statements 
to all of these points he was hearti ly 
r ecommended to the above church for or
dination. 

An invitation was extended by t he 
church to all of the Germa n Baptis t 
churches of the Chicago area to meet 
with their s ister church on Dec. 1 at 8 
P. M. to share wit h her the joy of setting 
apart for a special service in the king
dom of Christ their newly elected pastor. 
On t hat date and the stated hour many 
guests and friends came. Rev. C. A. 
Daniel, presiding, opened the well at
tended meeting, r eadin g of t he Scripture 
accor ding to 2 _Cor. _4:1-7, and prayer by 
Rev. P. A. Frieder1chsen. The minu tes 
of the Permanent Council and thei r rec
ommendation for 01·dination were r ead by 
the undersigned. In accordance with th~ 
request of th e candidate Rev. Daniel 
preached the ordination sermon. He 
chose for his text the 7th verse of the 
above Scripture as follows: "But we 
have t his treasure in earthen vessels 
that the exceeding g reatness of th~ 

power may be of God and not from our
selves." His subject was, , "The Chris
tian Ministry, or Heavenly Treasures in 
Earthen Vessels." Firs t, he pointed out, 
"The earthen vessel in which the h eav
enly treasure is contained ;" secondly, 
" The heavenly treasure which is given 
in this earthen vessel;" and lastly, "The 
world to which this heavenly treasure is 
transmitted by the ·ear then vessel." It 
was a very fi tting discourse for the occa
sion. 

But the most impressive of a ll that 
can be done at an ordination service is 
the dedicative prayer, where by t he lay
ing on of bands by all t he pastors p res
ent the servant is offered up to God for 
special service. In t his sacred act Rev. 
T heo. W. Dons led in pr ayer. The under
signed extended the hand of fe llowship 
to t he new yokefellow and welcomed him 
into all the activities of our constituency, 
but particularly into the circle of the 
gospel ministry. Rev. F . L. Hahn in giv
ing the charge in detail , gave him a great 
deal of fatherly advice, exhorting him 
to start right and keep straight. Rev. 
Dons gave the charge to t he church, call
ing their attention t o the fact t hat their 
minister is a gift of God and that they 
should receive him as such. With a song 
and tbe benediction by Rev. A. Itterma'nn 
the meeting came to a close after which 
a nice bouquet of flowers was handed to 
the new pastor by his church. 

The invitation to remain for a cup of 
coffee and cake brought us together in 
the beautiful dining 'hall for a social 
t ime. E . R. LENGEFELD, Sec. 
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·The Baptist Herald 
The Meaning of the Church Today 

G. WETTER 

(Extracts from an address g iven before t he Wiscons in 
Association of German Bapt ist Churches) 

CHRISTIANS everywhere recognize and de
t plore a gr owing tendency away from the 

chur ch. The church is losing ground they say, and 
its voice is a lmost unheeded. Churches t hat were 
crowded twice and three times a day year s ago 
have but one service now with a scant dozen of 
worshipers. Dr. Agar says : "The average church 
is less t han 50 per cent efficient. The visitor in t he 
ordinary church will seldom find half the members 
attending with regularity on Sunday morning, and 
at the evening service a m uch sma ller number. The 
ch urch secures the attendance of 15 per cent of 
members at t he mid-week ser vice. Women's so
cieties reach about 25 percent of the women in t he 
chur ch. Fifty per cent of the members caTry all 
the burdens and another 50 per cent do not seem 
to car e what happens. Th ere is a fearful lack of 
efficiency." 

The Church Not Significant to All 

What then is the meaning of the church today? 
The church does not have the same significance to 
a ll. Some people say, "We were forced to go to 
ch urch when we were children, and our children 
sha ll not be brought up that way. They shall be 
a llowed to ch oose for t hemselves whether t hey will 
go to ch urch or not." They are not allowed to 
choose whether they will get up in the morning 
and go to sch ool, or to work, but they are allowed 
to choose whether they will go to church on Sun
day. It is one way of saying, "The church means 
little or nothing to me ." 

Church Tramps 

Here is a nother group of peopfe who visit about 
fi.·om ch ur ch to ch urch without settling down with 
any congregation. This group is most commonly 
known as "church tramps." T hey can be found in 
most communities and their r elation to the church 
is that of the tramp to society. They do not like t o 
work and pay for their spiritual meals when they 
can get them free. What attitude a person takes 
toward the church will determine the meaning of 
the church to him. 

Some Excuses and Christ's Example 

There are t h ose who say: "We believe in the 
church a nd have no~hing against it, but have just 
grown out of the habit of church attendance." Oth
ers say: " We do not feel at home and therefore 
do not attend." Still others say: " vVe are too busy 

and need Sunday as a day of rest." There are al
most innumerable excuses people give us for not 
attending church. 

We read of Jesus t hat a s his custom was he went 
into t he synagogue on t he Sabbath day. Surely the 
service of the synagogue was not beyond criticism, 
but he found something there that ministered to 
his soul. We need to fo llow him in his steps. 

The Imperfections of the Chur ch 

We need not bemoan the imperfections of the 
church, for they are about as t hey have a lways 
been. In the early days churches used to be the 
main source of information for the people. People 
went a lso, not only to meet God, but to meet one 
another. That day has passed. Schools, libraries, 
newspapers, radios, automobiles, etc., keep peopl~ 
away from church today, wh o would otherwise 
attend. 

The New Testament churches were not beyond 
criticism. They too were r ent asunder by disputes 
and jealousies and narrow religious ideas. Whole 
books were written to r ejuvenate and to revive 
ch urch organizations that seemed more dead than 
alive. Paul p leaded with the Hebrews, not to n eg
lect in assembling themselves together. 

With a ll its imperfections the church has made 
slow but steady progress. It has been and still is 
the sa lt of the earth and the light of the world. 
It still has a tremendous hold upon many people. 
The ch urch of Christ is here to stay. If it comes t o 
an end in one form it springs up anew in another : 
"Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build 
my church: and the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it." 

Wha t Are Some of the Outstanding Features of the 
Churc1!, Today? 

1) The ch urch of today is becoming more and 
more a social center. Most modern church build
ings are designed to include club rooms, church 
gymnasiums, entertainment halls, kitchens, etc. In 
oth er words the modern church has many things 
besides worship in its program. 

2) The church of today is preaching a social 
Gospel as it perhaps has never preached it before. 
Less then fifty years ago churches were preaching 
too much a bout the hereafter and neglecting t h eiT 
social duties. Churches were silent on man:y social 
evils, in fact their silence was often defended. 
When Beecher began to preach against slavery h e 
was told to stick to t he Gospel, that slavery was 
none of his business and that the Gospel had noth
ing to do with slavery. The church of today has 
reacted and revolted from this attitude. 

The kingdom of God was not interpreted ex-
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elusively in terms of a future world by Jesus, but 
a lso in an ideal social order h ere on earth. The 
spirit of Christ is working upon society through 
the church. No evil has yet been torn out of the 
life of civilization, to establish that which is good, 
except by t he aid and inspiration of the church .. 

3) Never in the history of the church .has it 
spoken for world peace with such force as it does 
today. "War must cease!" is the cry of .the c?ur.ch 
throughout the world. Literature is being .d1sti:ib
uted. People are being educated in the directioo 
of international go.od-will and world brotherhood. 
Millions of young men were killed and the wealth 
of the world was squandered in an attempt of the 
nations to exterminate each other. The church of 
today raises its voice in protest against the recur
rence of such a slaughter and loss. 

4) Churches of various denominations ~re now 
living and laboring together in greater umty then 
ever before. Denominations do not, as a rule,. ?e
gin new missionary service in the old compet1tiv.e 
way without reference to what any other denomi
nation is doing. 
· Denominations either work together h armoni

ously in the same field or look for a fiel~ w~ich has 
actual needs and possibilities. Denommatio~s to
day conduct union services nad co-operate in. re
ligious education. Not differences of theological 
views are sought, but unmistakable common tasks. 
That is the spirit and the meaning of the church 
today. 

The · church has gone through some changes 
during the past centuries. It has become well or
ganized into various groups and depa:·tments. Th.e 
New Testament church had a very simple orgam
zation th ere was no Sunday school, no young peo
ple's ~ociety, no Ladies Aid soci~ty, . . no club, nor 
any other of the numerous orgamzation.s that a:·e 
fo und in a modern church. Yet with all its 
changes the church is fundam entally the sa1!1e 
as it has always been. Its task is to pr~ach Chr~st 
and him crucified. Its mission is to pomt the ~m
ner to him who came to seek and to save that which 
is lost. 

Watertown, Wis. 

From Here and There 
g Dean Luther A. Weigle, of Yale Di~inity 

School , chairman of the Administrati~e. C~,mmittee, 
spoke of a " Coming Revival of ~ellgion . and .?f 
th e conditions that must precede it. Speaking ~ut
ically of current tendencies in religious ~ducation, 
he said that much of the religious edu~at10n of. our 
day has beco,nie so much engrossed with techmque 
as to for get it has a gospel. 

tj "My own observation le3:ds m_e to say that th~ 
t wo p1·ime causes for failure in child~en are t hese· 
A pr olonged and weak sent imental indulgence of 
children in early childhood and youth, and then 
mischievous int erfer ence with t h em when they must 
face life alone as grown men a nd women. Better 
never to h ave had a h ome than t hat one's home 
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should make one soft and flabby. Better go out 
and face the beatings of time and life until you 
ar e covered with wounds and bruises t han to keep 
your skin whole within a hothouse of weak senti
mentality and selfishness."-Harris E. Kirk, D. D. 

g Young men fighting t he unruly passions within 
them are often discouraged because t h eir envir on· 
ment makes sin easy. The peril of this generation 
is its defective recognition t hat sin matters. The 
very name is unpopular in modern circles. Drop
ping a name from a vocabulary, h owever , does not 
alter a basic human problem. Call it frustration, 
missing th e mark, disintegration of t he inner life, 
anything you choose- the forces which destroy 
character are still with us. They are not to be taken 
lightly. For a time easy standards may conceal 
t heir true nature. For a time men may think that 
the forces of evil are interesting and amusing. But 
they will end as did Samson, with the strength of 
t he Lord departed from them. 

Daily 
OTTO E. SCHULTZ 

It is not the flight of the eagle 
That leads_ to a life's noble goal, 
But the daily sweating and plodding 
And self-abnegation of soul. ' 

It is not the kiss at the altar 
Which lovers caressingly spend 
But the d~ily thoughtfu l devoti~n 
That carries them through to the end. 

It is. not Thanksgiving's fu ll baskets 
Which me~ give to people on earth, 
But the .daily practice of j ustice 
That brings God's great Kingdom on earth. 

It is not the presents at Ch . tm 
Wh' h ns as ic you to your loved . 
But the daily service in k~ndes may give, 
That k · in ness 

ma es it a pleasure to live. 

It is not the New year' . 
That measures s resolution 
But t he daily h~~~s~~rth in Heaven's sight, 
Of doing t he t h · ndeavor 

ing that is right. . 

It is not the one-tirne . 
That nurtures our f .t~onversion 
But the daily Walk ai . , hope and love, 
And talks with th sFwith the Master, 

e ather above. 

Gems of Truth 
A. D. Sca~Tz 

A NIGHT of gre t . . 
crowned with a s uffering for the Lord is 

future. a day of eternal r eward in the 
A sacrifice stained . 

cause will bring rn With drops of grief for a good 
easures of gold in return . 
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Life fades away in hours of idleness, but sprin~s 
of crystal beauty are attained through days of toil 
and hardships. 

Loyalty to t he Kingdom's cause is like a refresh
ing shower of blessing in a dry season. 

Truth is a germ tliat springs up in fo untains of 
usefulness, but a wor d spoken untrue is like a dark 
dungeon in a night of despair. 

Heavenly dew drops on ly fall on those who toil 
in t he raging storm and in th.e heat of the day for 
th e Master. 

Strains of heavenly music are on ly heard by 
those whose heart is in touch with heavenly chords. 

A word on which you can count is like a spark
ling dew of h eavenly inspiration, but a deceiving 
act is like a gushing blas t out of a fiery furnace. 

A promise untrue ii;; like a r aging storm in a dark 
night; there ·is nothing to hold on. 

One failing in a si:tcred promise will finally fall 
a victim to a piercing sword. 

Utter darkness will crush t h ose who turn against 
the light. 

Rivers of sparkling beauty will only flow for 
those who sacrifice for a worthy cause. 

To bathe in t h e secret of endless joy one will 
first have to be cr ush ed beneath the rock of pain. 

To plunge into the light of love's beauty one must 
stand at t he edge of crystal streams. 

To have many stars in our crown we must scat
ter many deeds of kindness. 

To have an everlasting treasure in heaven we 
must first be crucified to the world. 

Men at Play 
SARAH CLEGHORN 

"The golf club lies so near the mill 
That almost every day 

The laboring children can look out 
And see the men at play." 

Writ ten in a southern mill town wher e "the golf course was 
laid all ' round a certain cotton mill." 

Christ's Disciples-What They Are to Be 
A. C. MAXWELL 

"Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you 
and ordained you that ye should go and bring 
forth fruit, and that your fruit should r emain, 
that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my 
name, he may give it you." J ohn 15 :16. 

To Be and Not to Be 

1-Fruit bearers-not fiddlers . (John 15 :16.) 
2-Attenders-not absenters. (Heb. 10 :25.) 
3-Givers-not gabbers. (2 Co1·. 9 :7; Ga l. 2 :20.) 
4-Christian soldiers-not slackers. (2 Tim. 2 :3 ; 

Rom. 12 :11.) 
5-Christian salt-not worldly sediment. (Matt. 

5 :13.) 
6-A light-not a load. (Matt. 5 :14.) 
7-A power-not a problem. (Acts. 1.8 ; Rom. 1 : 

16.) 
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8-Supporters-not spongers. (Matt. 3 :8-1 0; 1 
Cor. 16 :2.) 

9-Witnesses-not weights. (Heb. 12 :1.) 
IO-Missionaries-not mummies. (John 15 :16; 

Acts 1 :8.) 

The Difficulty of Reading 

A YOUNG woman spoke recently of her diffi
culty in reading a certain book because she 

found she stopped so often to think of something 
the book said. This is really not a bad fau lt in a 
book. Too few of t hem h ave it. There are books 
which one can read while thinking about some
thing else . They never make one stop to think 
about aniything. But if one does get hold of ~ book 
which will not let one run along carelessly over 
its pages, but stops one and forces t h e mind to 
wrestle with some suggestion, that is a book of a 
thousand, and ought to be treasured. 

Indeed, this is what makes a really great book. 
It is not so much what it says, nor even what the 
writer thought, but what it makes t he reader think, 
that measures a book. One reader said to another, 
"What ·is it t hat this book makes you think of?" 
The other answered, "Nothing." The first said, 
"That's exactly it; I couldn't think what it reminded 
me of." That is never to be said of a true book. 

The outstanding instance is, of course, the Bible . 
Think of the ser mons, addresses, lectures, class 
periods, it has provoked! Could any other book 
have survived its experiences? Yet more thi.rnking 
is being provoked by it now than ever before . In 
a camping trip one summer we tried r eading lar ge 
sections of it at a time , a whole book or epfatle 
until one of the campers object ed. He said h e 
liked it a bit of it at a time: " It swamps 
my mind when you read so much; a few verses 
get me going as fast as I can .. travel." '!hat 
is a common experience. Critics sometimes 
complain of the method of studying "snippets" of 
it taken from here or there. But suppose the snip
pets grow into vital, living r~alities ;n th~ m~nd of 
the reader · is not the · case d,1ffel'ent . It is difficult 
to read th~ Bible without being made to stop often 
to think. But that is one of its merits as a book. It 
is a merit in any book. W elcoi:ie the book that will 
not let you glide along too eas1ly.- Cleland B . Mc
Afee. 

Editorial Jottings 
OWING TO THE PRESS of material for our news 

columns, we have not been abl~ to crowd in a ll re
ports sent us. We beg t he patience of our r eadei·s 
and contributors. W e ·will publish them a s soon as 
sp a ce p ermits. 

THERE IS VALUABLE historic m aterial in t h e 
story of the beginning a nd development of our Con
fel'ences in the Missionary Supplement to this num
ber. Arrange a missionar y evening a nd P.r esent this 
inter esting information to your society or ch urch, 

• 
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Gackle Festival Cho ir Reports 
The Gackle Baptist Choir, consisting 

of 29 (since the taking of this picture 
the number has incr eased to over 30) 
members is organized under a set of 
rules acc

1

epted by its members. This or
ganization specializes in sacred ant hems 
and Negro spirituals and is very happy 
to s ing symns of praise to our Lord. 

We owe our success largely to our di
rector, Rev. B. W. Krentz, and his good 
wife, who so faithf ully worked wit h us 
during the past year. Then we have 
among our members one who is a n:ast er 
at the piano a nd serves as assistant 
leader, Erwin Ruff, who is found in the 
front row. next to Rev. Krentz and who 
is one of the youngest members. We are 
very gratefu l to our Lord for. t he ~lent 
he has g iven to Erwin. He 1s assis ted 
by Edna Mueller , second from the le~t 
in t he alto sect ion on the picture. This 
young lady a lso .has a fine voice and is 
efficient at t he piano. Best of all, she 
too uses her talents only to help along in 
the work of our Lord t o praise his name 
in music and song. 

On Sunday, October 11, it was our 
privilege to go to Herreid,_ S. Dak., to 
assist in the dedication ser vice there. We 
enjoyed t he t rip ' ver y much _as well as 
t he opport uni ty to do something for the 
work of our Lord. The wea ther was ex
cept iona lly good a nd ever ything went 
lovely. 

While at H erreid, we r eceived f~rther 
invitations to come to McLa ughlm, S. 
Dak .. a nd to Linton, N . Dak. V'!e ac
cepted t he invitation to McLa ughlin a nd 
on November 8 gave our program of 
Germa n and English select ions at t ha t 
place to a capacity audience in t he Con
gregat ional U nion Chur ch. On account 
of the distance we left Gackle on Satur
day noon. Th~ t rip was immensely i~
teresting; t he fields a nd t r ees, clad m 
t he golden colors of aut umn, looked beau
t ifu l. Then some of t he hills along t he 
famous Missouri , other wise known as 
"the big Muddy," was a s ight we .all 
enjoyed. Some of us had our fi r st nde 
on a feny boat when we crossed t he 
river at Pollock, S. Dak. Full of imag
ination, as young people usually are, "'.e 
deemed it a trip on the mighty Atlantic 
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and t he f erry a sister ship to the "Br e
men" or "Europa." On our way back 
we took a different r oute and crossed the 
river at Mobridge, where a large bridge 
spans t he "Atlant ic of our imagination." 
We stopped at Herreid that evening and 
gave our program over again to an over
flowing crowd. We enjoyed everything, 
t he trip and the scenery, but, most of 
a ll, t he hospitality of all the people at 
McLaughlin and the minist ering family, 
Rev. and Mrs. 0. Lohse. The Lord will 
not leave their kindness unrewarded. 
May Rev. and Mrs. Lohse have much 
joy a nd success in the future in their 
work, a nd may their home be richly 
blessed for the kindness and good deeds 
shown us ! 

In closing this brief summary of our 
experience : May it never be our aim to 
seek praise and publicity from the peo
ple, but may we always aim to glorify 
him who has given us these talents and 
the opportunity and whom we need daily 
in our lives, our Lord Jesus Christ! 

With kindest regards: Gackle Bap
t is t Choir. 

SAMUEL GIEOT, Secretar y. 
HELEN REMBOLDT, President . 

B. Y. P. U., First Church, Leduc 
Alta. ' 

We are not vel'y often heard of in t he 
"Bapt ist Herald;" but that does not mean 
t hat we have c:ased to work for oui· 
Mastel' . In looking back upon the past 
year, we as Young People's Society must 
say : " The Lord hath done g reat thin s 
for u~ of which we a re g lad." We ha~e 
org~nized th~ group system since last 
spring and is really has worked fine 
under the three brave leaders Reub 
Kern, Herbert B ienert a nd E~ma H:l~ 
land. 

Our new officers are: Emil Pr· 
'd t · R b I · ice, pres1 en , eu en ( ern, vice-president. 

En~ma Sonnenber g, secretary ; Myrtl~ 
Hem . t reasurer. Our membership num
b~rs 81). k We ~a vc been doing some mis
sion wor .' sue as putting up programs 
and helpmg to pay t he debt of 
chur ch. With God's help we are hop~ur 

1 . . Ing 
lo co more m1ss1on work in t he fu ture 

In the .m.onth of November, we had t he 
grFat pr1v1lege of having Rev. A. Itter-
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mann and Rev. Phil. Daum in our mids t, 
who brought God's Word to a great 
crowd of eager people. The wonderful 
blessings which we received during those 
meetings God alone knows . Many who 
have wandered away from their faithful 
Master, came back to him with their 
heavy burdens. How wonderfu l it was 
to pray for our dear friends t hat t hey 
migh~ be saved. Our prayer s were heard. 
Evening after evening we saw how the 
children, the women, the young men irnd 
t he elderly people confessed Christ . 
. We had the opportunity to have bap

tism. four times. N inety-four souls were 
?aptiz~d of which eight were taken up 
in neighbor ing churches. Ninety-s ix 
souls were added to our church . We are 
not a ~ock of stray sheep, a s Bro. P. 
Daum is our shepherd for the month of 
December ; but our prayers are t hat we 
tnay soon receive a n undershepherd for 
ou~· church. Let us not be weary in well 
domg .for in due season we sha ll reap, if 
we faint not. 

EMMA SONNENBERG, Sec. 

Salt Creek Society Hears a 
Missionary 

'W_e had t he p leasure of having Mrs. 
Wems, a missionary from China give us 
~n illus trated lecture on h er wo

1

rk th ere 
in Young P eople's here at Salt Creek. 
Oi'.eg., Sunday night, De.c. 6. Several 
c~ildren from ou r Junior Society por
~~er~ t he Chinese in fu ll dress. Mildred 

c neider was dressed as an "Old W o-
man " H B " . ' arry Ewert, "A Chinese oy, 
~i~f r~d yoth and Ella Lang, "Chi~es~ 

s, Viola Schneider "A Nurse Girl , 
!~d Eva Buhler "A Chinese Bride.'' 
n1rs W · ' H · . ems also sang a Chinese song. 
. er inspi ring talk was very much en-
JOYed by t he la rge audience. L. T. 

• • • 
ke~)~u~~ty lady (ente ring sea fooc~ mar-

pl · Three two-pound lobsters, 1f you 
ease." 

t h Fish nian : " Yes ma'a m. Shall I w rap 
em up?" ' 

ha~laughty lady (coldly) : "I think you 
the better , my ma n. I ha rdly believe 

h Y know me well enough to fo llow me 
ome." 

January 15, 1932 

A Letter from Mrs. Jacob 
Speicher, Swatow , China 

Nov.ember 3, 1931. 
Many months have passed since any 

message from Swatow has been sent t o 
the friends of our Germa n Baptis t 
churches t hrough the "S~ndbote" or the 
"Baptist Herald." I will herewith try 
to g ive the readers a little g limpse of our 
Swatow work as it is at present. 

From .t ime to t ime I have h eard of 
many friends who were r emembering me 
before the Throne of Grace a nd in days 
of sorrow a nd loneliness t his knowledge 
has been a great comfort. The con
sciousness of the presence of the Father 
is a constant source of strength. 

For more t han a year I have g iven 
most of my time to t he work of t he 
Christian Institut~ in Swatow city, which 
work was estabhshed by Mr. Speicher 
more t han ten years ago. For a part of 
that time I also gave some help in the 
Seminary, but this had to be given up, 
when I was appointed to take full charge 
of the Christian Institute. 

The Chinese Superintendent 
left in June for America and I soon real
ized that unless we secured a competent 
Chinese Superintendent it would be very 
difficult for the Institute to r egain the 
ground it had lost and to make any for
ward step. Wit h all the problems in
volved this was to me a very gr eat need. 
I remembered it was the Lord 's work 
and that he could find t he man who could 
fill t his great need, so I prayed earnestly 
for months that t he right man might be 
secured. The Lord heard the prayer s 
a nd opened the way for t he coming of 
R~v. S. K. Lo, for years the intimate 
fnend a nd co-worker of Mr. Speicher . 
H~ .had been Superintendent of t he In
st~tute a f ew years ago, so was familiar 
with the work and its problems With 
the conditions, a s they are at pre.sent, he 
seems to be t he one man who can best fit 
in. I f eel very gr ateful for the Lord's 
guidance in t he choice of this co-worker 
whose help and influence are already be~ 
ing felt in the work of the Institute. 

Our Ins titute 
is located in the midst of the business 
district of Swatow city, and it i s a stra
tegic point for carrying on work of all 
kinds. Beside t he central Ins t itution, ·we 
have a branch work connected wi th our 
Kialat Church, in another part of t he 
city. 

In the education department we have 
wto kindergartens with a total enroll
m~nt of 178 and two primary schools 
with more than 200 enrolled. In these 
schoo!s we have Christ~an wor ship ever y 
morn1~g, when the c~1ldren a r e taught 
to r ec1_te psaln:s and s1?g hymns and are 
tol~l _Bible stor 1e?. Beside this, a 1·egular 
rehg1ous education course is g iven out
s ide the school hours, in t he p1·imary 
schools. A la rge number of these chil
dren come from non-Christian homes and 
we are trying to sow the seed of the gos
pel in their young hearts. 

We al~o car ry on a night school for 
young men who a re employed during t he 
day. 

The Medical Department 
consists of a dispensary wit h a Chinese 
nurse in charge. The services of the 
nurse are free, though voluntary gifts 
from patients are always welcome. The 
nurse has an average of more than 200 
obstetrical cases a year. Many of these 
a re in t he homes of poor people, though 
many others also call for her service. 
The voluntary gifts received help partly 
to support this department of the work. 

we· have an exhibit in our Institute 
which is open ever y afternoon, except 
Sunday, from 1.30 to 5 o'clock. The ~x
hibit contains small models of an in

s tructive character, such as the work of 
the Red Cross, Sanitation, evils of 
opium, etc. A Bible woman is on duty 
ever y afternoon and t racts are given to 
t hose who come, and thus the gospel 
message is brought to many with whom 
we otherwise would not come in contact. 

The Reading-room 

which is open a ll day, is patronized by 
many. We hope in the near future to 
enlarge this department and also add an 
English section and t h us m~ke conta.cts 
with some of the Enghsh-speakmg 
young men. 

We are planning to open a book room 
in J anuary, in t he Institute, for the sale 
of religious books and ordering ~f Chris
tian magazines, for the convem ence of 
our Baptist constituency throughout our 
South China field. This we are hoping 
will fill a Jong-felt need. 

In a ll our activities we try to have the 
spirit of Christ dominate. We begin our 
week's work Monday morning with a 
s taff pr ayer meeting, which is le~ by 
each member in turn. In these dev?t1onal 
meetings our Ch_inese ~o-workers give ex
pression to their de~1re to be used of 
God in bringing Christ to the com.mun
it y. Each member of our staff 1s an 
active worker in the Sunday school, 
young people's societ y and Church. We 
have 

Two Bible-women 

who give their whole time to evangelistic 
work among the women. Two women's 
prayer meet ings are held each week and 
once a mon th, in plac; of .th~se p1·aye r 
meetings, t he wom~n s m1~s10na:y s?
ciety holds its meetmg. This society 1s 
composed of women from bot h church~s 
in Swatow city. Each member 1s 
asked to contribute one cen~ a day, 
but some contribute more, :vh1le _oth e~·s 
cannot give that much. This soc.1ety 1s 
supporting a Bible woman, who 1s se~t 
to work among t he weaker churches in 

the district. During the past year s~v
eral women have been brought to Chr1St 
through t he work of this Bib~e woman. 
Our Bible women give much time to ~x
horting our Chris~ians to .have ~amily 
wo1·ship and to t ratn the ch1l?ren in the 
Christia n way. A ll over Ch11~u. we. ~re 
strongly emphasizing the Chnstrn111zmg 
of t he home. Ther e a re 

Two Young People's Societies 
connected with our work in Swatow city, 
one in each church. One of these socie
t ies recently opened a night sc~ool for 
poor people. The teachers for t his school 
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a re members of the society and give vol
untary service to help these people . A 
few months ago five young men from this 
society confessed Christ in baptism. Since 
the beginning of t he year about forty 
have been baptized and added to the 
membership of the t wo churches in Swa
tow city. 

All China is now agitated over the 
China-J apan troubles. At this writing 
it is impossible to know what t he out
come will be, and we can only pray t hat 
God may so rule, t hat there may be a 
peacable settlement and that the spirit 
of brotherhood may be established be
tween the nations. 

r ask the continuance of your prayers 
in our behalf, that God may bless the 
effor ts of his childr'en here, a nd t hat 
many may be won for his Kingdom. We 
Jong for t he outpouring of his Spirit 
upon the churches of China and that the 
Christians may be true witnesses for 
Chris t , so that the name of our Lord 
may be glorified throughout this great 
land. ANNA K. SPEICHER. 

Swatow, China. 

Farewell to Pastor and Family m 
Lansing 

The 29th of November was the saddest 
day we have ever gone t hrough. It was 
the day when our dear pastor and his 
family left us to go to a new field. The 
congregation of the German Baptis t 
Church of Lansing, Mich., gave a fare
well program in honor of Rev. A. G. 
Schlesinger and his family. 

One of the deacons was in charge of 
the p rogram. One member from each 
branch of the church, consisting of the 
B. Y. P. U., Ladies Aid, Sunday school, 
the deacons and the trustees, expressed 
their affect ion and g rat itude toward them 
in all of the things t hey did for each 
individua l branch. Music was furnished 
by the Young People's Choir and the 
Church Choir. A quartet sang and a 
piano duct was also given. At the end 
of the program we gave them a little gif t 
in r emembrance of us all. All then went 
down sta ir s and had a farewell lunch 
together. 

We a ll f eel very sorry to lose our pas
tor and wife, but it was for t he best. W e 
are left like a flock of sheep without a 
s hepher d. The four and a hal f years 
that Rev. Schlesinger and his wife have 
been with us have been just like a dream. 
It doesn't seem true that he has gone. 
The church work has been a success even 
to the end of his stay. One young ma n 
was baptized a litt le while be fore he left . 
May God g ive him strength and courage 
to accomplish more tha n ever before! 

MARGARET MANN. 
• • • 

The life t hat r ests on liollar bills will 
topple ove1·. 

* * * 
Won y gets one nowhere; it travels 

a round in a circle. 

• • • 
T he most diffi.cult kind of honesty is 

that of being honest with oneself. 
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THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Copyright hy J. B. L ippincott Co. 1930 

(Continuation) 
Altogether, Constance took her way 

into the world of gayety .ag.ain, feeling 
that she had had a g limpse into a bit 
of heaven on earth. She almost dreaded 
contact with the bright world, lest her 
newly awakened faculties should be 
numbed. She half contemplated giving 
up her visit , but thought better of it , ~e
membering ther e might be letter s await
ing her, and th~t her grandmother 
would be a stonished if she went borne 
without going there a t all. She did not 
wish to arouse suspicion; so she went 
on. Besides, ther e might be more to 
learn befor e her experiment was put into 
actual practice. 

The home into which she stepped that 
evening was a different one from the 
quiet little white hou se she h ad left. The 
building was massive and showy, a great 
pile of masonry set in the midst of one 
of t he most fashionable semi-suburban 
localities. The evidences of lavish spend
ing of money wer e everywhere. T~ere 
was a daring about effect s and colonngs 
that pleased Constance's present state of 
mind, t hough she had been bro_ught up 
a conservative of t he con serva tives. 

There was a fountain playing in the 
center of t he gr eat recept ion hall, and 
wide s tairs ascended at the f arther end, 
t urni ng at either side an d going up to 
galleries scr eened from below by fine 
Moorish carvings and la tticed casement 
window. T he rooms opened off on eith er 
s ide, making the distance seem vast , and 
the extent of the house almost illimitable. 
The t hick P ersian rugs, t he myriads of 
p alms, t he tinkling of the falling water, 
the faint perfume of English violets 
from a n immense bowl of pur ple that 
s tood on a pillar of t he stair s, the sof t 
lights of stained glass f r om a costly 
window on the first broad stair -landing, 
the g limpses of great paintings and 
costly furnishings t hrough the open 
doorways on every hand, th e vista of a 
great librar y with book-lined walls and 
many low, soft chairs in scarl~t leather , 
the well-k ept fire behind its bright brass 
fender-everything besp eaks ease and 
luxury and lack of any need for care or 
thought. 

The young girl who was the center of 
all t his luxury, the one daughter and 
child of t he house, ar ound whom, and for 
whom, and by th e will of whom every
t hing moved, was a sweet, bright , gay 
little thing with a voice as f resh as a 
school boy's and eyes that h ad not yet 
grown weary of the world. Her f ace w:as 
like a rose, and her ways like a wild 
bir d of the woods. She was wilful and 
spoiled but ch.ar ming. She did exactly 
as she pleased. It was a strange place 
to which to come for t he purpose of 
studying how best to give up the world 
and live on th e interest of five th ousand 
dollars. 

Constance looked about her, an d al -

most shrank back; for here she recog
~iced that which she bad failed to put 
mto her own equally luxurious life a 
ze~t f o_r. eve~h!ng. Could she go thro~gh 
this v1S1t with its round of excitements 
which she promptly foresaw, and not 
come out dispirited for the future that 
was so surely before her? 

She ~ad litt le time, however, to think 
about it. She was se_ized upon by her 
young hostess and carried off t o the most 
bewildering. delightful of rooms, scolded 
for not ~ommg sooner , hugged and kissed 
for commg at all, and had poured upon 
her head a torrent of questions and a 
flood of plan s for the days t hat wer b 
fore them. e e-

"Ther e's a theater party and a d 
d . ' ance 

an sup~e~_tomorrow night, and a lunch-
e?dn Ean 1· hmnler dance with a dear, stu
p1 ng is ord, a r eal a rtist with a 
name, a cross old . novelist, and three 
handsome men with unappr h b 
family t rees for you to choos oac a le 
I sn 't it jus t · delightful that yo: ~ro~1· 
be here at this time? There n s ou d 

. . ever wer e 
so many mce things going on t 
and all of them kind of unusu 1 ~ once, 

Y kn . a m some wa , you . ow, not Just comm f 
The whole week is just full D 0~ un. 
love to have your days full?. I ~~ ~ You 

. Constance sat and wondered · . 
girl who enjoyed everything . at this 
frank, intense way. Did she in a fresh, 
anything calmly? Wha t w ~~ver t ake 
if it wer e suddenly told her ~hu t hhe do 
lost ever ything but five th ous ad ~ e had 
And then, quickly and quite a~ ol~ars ? 
with her unimpulsive self a Cvan ance 
asked her : ' on stance 

"Y ou are a great child M . 
what would you do if you ' an on, but 

were poor?" 
" Dear me '" sa"d M · · 

• 1 anon lau h" 
a ripple of dimples all ro~nd : ing With 
" I would cry my eyes out er mouth, 
day, and then set to work t!or half. a 
fun I could get out of "t p see what 
learn typewriting, but I ;hlnk erhaps I'd 
be a bore. I'd r ather be t~at would 
s~re. No, I think I woul~n~ erk in a 
th mg very long at a time I' t do any. 
hons for a month, and the~ l 'dd sell r ib
housework for another I go out to 
lady's maid or a waitress ~OU]d. be a 
and an yway, when they d. beautifully · 
I'd try th· isc arged ' some mg else I'd tne 
mill awhile, and oh I'd Work in ~ 
and be a nurse, to~. Th~~e~o a hospital 
young doctors and one d

1 
be lots of 

thrill a day. And then fcou d have a 
, a ter I'd money enough to live on fo earned 

rent a garret somewher r a Year, I 'd 
book about my exnerien~e:nd Write a 
my fortune. Then I'd bu th" and lllake 
back again, a nd invite Y is old house 
me, and we'd have a You to live With 
t ime in it. just as we' Perf~ctly loveh,. 

'" d h re going t " now. an s e clasued C o have 
arms, a nd whir fod her onstance in hel' 
until they were both ou:r;;nd the r ooni 

"You crazy cliild I b 1. breath." 
• e ieve you 

would. 

'l'HE BAPTIST HERALD 

I believe you'd ha ve a good time out of 
anything you did," said Constance, 
smoothing back her rumpled h air and 
laughing. 

That night Constance lay down t o 
·sleep with a pe, fect whirl of ideas in her 
head. Perhaps, a fter a ll, th is pret ty, 
flightly little girl would be a help to her. 
At least, she would have one m ore good 
time in the world befor e she went out of 
i t into rural oblivion. 

Chap ter VI 

Jimmy was writ ing a let t er . 
It was not his first let ter; that had 

been br ief and t o the p oint, addressed to 
a t rust compa ny in P hiladelphia. It 
read: 

Deer Sir : Please tell me howe much 
you will reant your h an ted proppertY 
for. You ought t o let i t go ch eep cause 
everyboddy is afrade to live ther e count 
uv the lady that hants i t. But I aint 
afrade. Rite by r eturn mail. 

Good hie. 
JAMES A BERCROMBIE WAT'fS. 

That letter h ad been compar atively 
easy of achievement but this second one 
was another matter ' entirely. It was to 
a lady, and one he instinctively · felt, of 
rare attainment~. He wr ote a nd r ewrote. 
and tore up and wrote again. His fingei;s 
and face wer e smeared with ink, a nd bis 
shocky t ow hair had a long smear also 
where he had wiped his p en many times. 
~hut at last with a satisfied sigh he hel~ 
. e letter off complete a nd scowled a 
it , concluding it was the best that be 
could do. 

t Not a soul had he told of his curioUi 

t
r ansaction . He had mailed his firs t left 
er the fi t d le ' h . rs ay after Constance i-
aving tran scribed t he addr ess labor 

ously on the fence by the light of fl. 

~~r~~t-l~mp and with one eye looldngb~~ 
k e For Rent" sign while the ot ·te 

1:£~8a furt~ve look out for possibl~ wh;he 
h walking in the grass beh1n.d ne 

1 °us~. He was afra id if he did i t int f 
c aytime h · b ome 0 
" th f e might be ca ught Y s ble 

e . ellers" a nd asked uncomfo_rta t-
~1~stions. Then h e h ad ma iled bis ~~e 
arri:~d been promptly on h and a t t ing 
one wh ·of every mail-t rain, not ex~~p Jet 
ter h Ich came in an hour af ter ~s im
Porta ad ~tarted. H e always put hl~fore 
the n t httle face and shock he~d b t he 
Wi l ostmaster 's vision th e minute "bll
tio~ ow was opened after each dist:~ere 
Was of the mail, a n d asked '\vhether mbie 
Watts anything for J ames Abercr~ out 
of ·. The postmaster got a~mos and 
told~~ence a ft er the fi r st six t imes, that 
if an ~ boy to get ou t of the wara send 
him. Y etter came for him he wou d 11p
Pear word ; but J immy undaunte ·i j\.t 
last ~~ as promptly a t the next ma1etired 
to th e let ter came, an d JirnmY: r n to 
r eact \ sacred precincts of a n old ~te to 
"her.'~ ' and then went home to VI 

J i ver b is 
shre:my would have chuckled 0

. to the 
Phil ddness, could he h ave looked in Jetter 
wa a elphia office wh en h is own 

s l"ead. 
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"Her e's somebody wants to r ent tha t 
old house in Rushville," said one p art
ner, tossing the letter over to t he other. 
"Better let 'em have it cheap. It's some 
poor illiter ate per son ; but, if you can 
get anybody to live there for a while 
t hat fool notion about t he house being 
haunted can be overcome, it may be sold 
to advantage. It's not worth keeping 
now." 

The other man r ead t he letter and 
tossed it back. . 

"All right ; tell 'em t hey can h ave it 
for ten dollars a month if they p ay in 
advance for a year. Tha t' ll keep 'em 
t here, I guess. 'Tisn 't likely they'll keep 
it a f ter t hey firid out the story a bout it, 
but, anyhow, t hat 'll pay the t axes. Tell 
t hem they'll have to make t heir own re
pa irs , though, if t hey want any." 

And so t he a nswer had come. 
To Jimmy, ten dollars a month seemed 

a large sum. His mother , he knew, p aid 
seven for t he t iny place she lived in, and 
had hard work to get that paid; but that 
wasn't " han ted.'' He felt a little dubious 
a s to whether his lady would think this 
cheap enough, considering the g reat 
drawback to the house ; but t here seemed 
to be nothing left to do but report to 
her. Accor dingly he went t o work, and 
in due t ime t he letter was finished and 
posted, and J immy began once mor e hi s 
daily pilg rimages to t he postoffice. Not 
that he was sure of getting another let 
t er , for his lady had not promised to 
write, only asked him to do so. I t might 
be she would never answer . It might be 
she h ad gone into the vas t world again 
a nd he would never see her; but he 
hoped not, for he h ad boas ted great 
t hings of her to t he boys, and they h ad 
not believed. He wanted her t o r eturn 
a nd verify h is statements. He wanted 
her, too, to come back for her own self, 
for t here had been something a bout her 
t hat made him want to see her again. 
He did not understa nd i t , but he fe lt it . 
He had a Sunday school t eacher once 
when he was a little fellow who made 
him f eel tha t way, but she had died. 
Maybe t his one would, t oo. J immy did 
not know, but he liked her . 

So it was that one morning among 
other mail Constance r eceived a f unny 
little scrawled letter in a cheap blue en
velope. It had gone to New York a nd 
had been forwarded to Chicago wit h 
others. Wonde1i ng she opened i t . She 
had almost forgott en Jimmy, t hough she 
had by no means forgotten the old house 
among the cedars. But ther e had been 
so much to do s ince she r eached Chicago 
that her p lans had been put aside for a 
little. Now t hey all came ha.ck, a nd she 
felt that everything was being shaped 
for her just as she woald like it. 

My deer lad ie : (it read) 
I done what yoo tole me t o. I rote the 

folks what owns the hanted house a n 
t hay sed yoo cud hev it fer ten dolurs a 
munth an advanse. I hop yoo wun t 
thinck thet iss to mutch. I w ill sende 
yoo t he fokes lettre soe yoo r an read it 
yoorselv. Ef yoo wa nt to no ennythin 
alse tel me an I wil doe it for you. the 

wite lady ain t been seen by noe p ersone 
sence you wuz here. I ges she wuz sker d 
ov you. I tole t he felers yoo was brav. 
I hop yoo wil cum bak. t hem pise an 
cakes wuz delikity. Say yoo an roe had 
a reglar dandy piknik didunt we. 

Your s t ruly, 
J AMES ABERCRO?vrBIE WATTS. 

P . S. I lik yoo. 

Over this letter Constance laughed and 
laugh ed till t he tea r s came to her eyes. 
It t ook _her s ome t ime to decipher it all ; 
but durm g t he r eading of it t he hour she 
had spent about t he olCI house came back 

· t o her with renewed charm and she felt 
t hat J immy had done h er a ' service. She 
h_ad found that t he old house was pos
sible even on a cap ital of five t housand 
dollars. Why, five years would cost only 
a. few hundred dollars. Surely by t hat 
time she would h ave learned to earn her 
own living in some r espectable way and 
a~ least it was a good place in whi~h to 
hide for t he present distress. New York 
c~uld not search her out, no, not even 
with the office of the agent who leased 
her the house in t he heart of i ts busi
ness center. F or the city trust knew no 
name sa.ve James Aber cr ombie Watts, 
and t he idea had struck her that J immy 
sho~ld take out t he lease and do all her 
business. There was n o need th t h 
name should be in it at a ll . Jimmy ~hou~~ 
be her r eal e~tate agent , as i t wer e. Her 
eyes were ~rtght with la ughter a nd t ear s 
when Marion t apped at her doo . d 
enter ed. r an 

" All the girls have fads " sai·d M· .· 
fl tt . I t f ' ' anon, 
t
u er:ngf a o "Ho letter s befor e Con-

s ance s ace. er e 's one girl t hat is 
bou_nd we shall help her i n private the
atricals for her college-settlemen t work, 

l
a nd fanothhe~ wfa~ts me to m ake her a p il
ow or t e1r a ir, and a nother . b d 
! shall join h er club. Ma rie Cu~ : :s 
m for golf , a nd t~ere ai·e two or t hree 
who rave over mus1.c a nd art, a.n d talk a 
l<?t of st~ff about the old masters t hat 
t hey don t under stan d t hemselv I' 
sure. They all have a f ad els , . m 
rttl Wh t ' ' on Y JUSt 1 

.. ; me. a 5 yours, Constance?" 
ea 

1 
rohoms ! " responded Constance 

prompt y, er eyes fa1• a wa y f t h 
ment . or e mo-

"Tea rooms !" sa id Mari'o 1 d 
" H f 1 H n, puzz e . 

ow l~nntiy. ow do You do it'? A re 
you co ec ng spoons or n a k " f 
t hem, or wha t?" P ins r om 

"Why, I'm r a t her new at "t,, "d C 
t . . l , Sal OD -

S a nce, emgmas m her eyes . " b t I · t , u guess 
you J US go around a nd see t he fi d 
out good ones, you know ,, m, n 

" 0!1, I un~erstand. You find out a ll 
the httle quamt ones a iid .t d 
d · · ' wn e own a 

escnpt1on of them. I shouldn 't t hink 
t here would be much in it . th " 
try o · E m is coun-

. ver m urope now t h 
plenty of them . B ut it;s som'eth _ere are 
a t least W • h ing new, 

· e ve a w ole afternoon to our-
selves ; suppose we try it I'll ·d th • d ,11 · 0 1 er e 
ca1, an we go on a tour of . t· 
t ion." mves 1ga-

The i<lea ~truck Constance as a good 
one, a nd . without further explanation , 
t hough wit h la ughing eyes, she acqui
esced. Ther eafter i t became known 
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among Mar ion E astlake's fr iends t hat 
Constance was making a study of Chi 
cago tea rooms, a nd amid much laughter 
many pleasant little excursions wer e or
ga nized into various places where food 
was offer ed for sale in one form or a n
other . Some of t he girls wer e in da nger 
of becoming sick from t he number of 
fancy ca~es, san dwiches, and su ndaes 
they had sampled for Constance's benefit . 

Through it all Constance was keep ing 
her eyes open and r eally learning a f ew 
t hings. 

But Chicago wit h a ll it s attraction s 
was no longer so fu ll of in ter est for Con
stance as it had been. Her mind was 
t eeming wit h plans, and t he a nivai of 
Jimmy's letter brought i t a ll back again 
in full force t hat she was no longer a 
part of this world of fashion. So, in 
spite of Marion 's pleadings, in spite of 
dinners and parties and engagements 
without number , Constance decided t o g o 
home. 

When sl1e had decided, it did not take 
her long to put her plans into operation. 
As suddenly as she h ad come she de
parted, leaving Marion lon ely a nd dis
appointed. She was wonderfully fascin 
ated by Constance, and b ad for med 
something more t han a n or dinary frien d
ship for her. Moreover, she felt inst inc
tively t hat there was something more t o 
her t han a mere society girl, and she 
longed to en ter into t he inner recesses,of 
this choice sp ir it and sha re t he f un , for 
fun Marion f elt it would be. She was 
always lookin g out for fun. The beauti
ful part of it was t hat she gen erally 
made some fun out of ever ything she u n
dertook, even t hough i t was not planned 
for that purpose. 

Constance had grown fond of Marion 
a lso, and it was with r egr et t hat s he 
bade her good-by, in spite of her im
pat ience to be again a lone and perfect 
her plans for t he future. She would 
have enjoyed telling all t o t his g ir l 
and was sometimes t empted to do so : 
then, looking about on the luxuriou~ 
apar tments, she would r emember t hat 
Marion was a part of the world sh e was 
leaving now, and not a soul of th a t world 
must know whe1·e she had gone or what 
had happened. F or it . might be t hat 
Ma rion, too, was influenced b y wealt h 
a nd station, unlikely as it seemed ; a nd 
it would be better not to know it i f 
Ma rion wer e likely to t urn a way from 
her when her money was gone. 

As she left the beautif ul ma nsion 
wher e she had spent t wo deligh t ful 
weeks, Constance gave one g la nce about 
t he lovely rooms. I t was to her a f are
well to all t he plea~ant, costly t hings 
t hat seem to make life a picnic. She 
was going into a '\~orld of work a nd 
t hought a nd perplex ity. She went w ill
ingly enough, but she could not help a 
regret or t wo for the t hings of the life 
she was leaving. 

Const~nce did some serious pla nning 
on the Journey home. She .could feel a 
great ch an ge in herself. The old life be
gan to seem far away. H en ceforth her 
sphere would be a h umble one. 
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It was that same night after dinner 
that she began to set her plans in mo
t ion. 

Grandmother was always in a g?od 
humor just after dinner, and nothmg 
pleased her more t han a nice Jong talk 
with Constance. She wanted to know all 
about Chicago, and Constan~e told her 
of the magnificence a nd the kmdness and 
t he largeness of everything. The old 
lady listened and exclaimed, and ap
proved of some th\ngs, but tho~ght t hat 
others showed far too much display to 
be in good taste, and finally Consta~ce 
got around to the point toward which 
she had been a iming. 

"Grandmot her ," she said in her most 
wheedling tone, " I want you to do som_e
t hing for me. I want it very much. Will 
you do it?" . . ?" 

"Why of course, Connie; wh at is it . 
said her g randmother, pleased as love 
a lways is to be wanted. " I alw~~,5 do 
what you ask, my dear. Do I not · d 

''Of course you do, grandm~ther, anl 
I know you're going to do th is . Wel' 
I'll tell you about it. I want to close up 
t his house and go traveling! Does that 
sound very dreadful?" . 

" Why, no, child, not the travelmg part . 
I suppose t hat could be arranged all 
right . There a re plenty of pe_ople who 
would be glad to have you with them, 
a nd you could go as well as not. But 

h ' ld? I ' ll stay why close up t he house, c 1 · 
. d That'll be the right here as I always o. 

best way." 
"No, grandmother , th at's not what '~ 

mean. I want you to go a long. 1 don 
want to be bundled off ori a nybody else. 
I want you and me to start out and have 

· t where a good t ime together, and go JUS . d 
we please without a nything to hm er? 
Wouldn't you please go, grandmot~de\ 
We could go easily, so t hat you wou nld 
need to get tired, and I think you wou 
enjoy it." . · . t 

"Oh, child! I go traveling, ag~rn a 
my time of life? I couldn't,' said th~ 
grandmother, s tartled out' of her usua 
calm decorum. . 

It took an hour and a hal f of e3:ger 
· g to convmce argument and reasonm 

Mrs. Wetherill t hat it would be good ~or 
her health to move out of her grealt e.:
gant rooms where p eaceful regu an Y 
moved on m~ney-oiled wheels. Constadnce 

. f . ning t he ay almost despaired o wm . . but 
without revealing the whole' s tory' 
at last t he grandmother succu~be~. ht 

"Well dear child, perhaps you re rig h 
I suppo~e I should enjoy it some, t~o~g 

d · r to go tra1psmg I've never fe lt any esi e 
1 

d . 
over the earth the way some. peop ~ .;. • 
but I suppose you'll enjoy it, ~nh 1 s 

nt me wit you. very nice that you wa . 't 
Yes, I 'll go. A nd now where is J ,Yo~ 
want to go? Abroad, of .course. It sh 

· I crossed t e number of years smce ter " 
Ocean I'm not very fond of the wa .. 

· · agam Constance could see her wavenng b ~ 
She flew to her side, and knelt down e 
fore her. th 

"No indeed you dear grandmo er. 
' ' ac ross th e I'm not going to drag you 

ocean. Europe's much too public for .me. 
What I want is to find a lovely httle 

quiet village, where, after we have trav
eled around some, we can take a house 
for a while and get away from all this 
r ush of city life . It doesn't amount to a 
row of pins. I want to get r ested and 
find out what life means." 

"Dear child,'' said her grandmother, 
taking t he gir l's face between her fine, 
wrinkled hands, with their rich .fall of 
rare laces in the wrists. " Dear child," 
a nd her eyes sear.ched Constance's face, 
"has something gone wrong with your 
heart? Has some one disappointed you ? 
I sn 't Morris Trayer- hasn't he- I 
thought he was devotion itself. He kept 
calling after you left , and I'm sure I 
forwarded a letter or two in his hand
writ ing. You haven't quarreled, have 
you?" 

Constance was surprised that her 
quiet, unobserving grandmother had 
taken so much notice of her affairs. She 
had always been reticent about them, and 
her grandmother had never questioned 
nor seemed to notice. She flushed up 
guilti ly, but laughed in answer . 

"No, grandmother,'' she said; "that's 
not the matter. Morris Thayer and I 
do not quarrel.; but .Yet-- I don 't know 
but I am a little disappointed in him 
though it doesn't matter much, I'm sure'. 
I wan~ to ?et away from him and them 
a ll. I m. tired of the everlasting same
ness of 1t. I want to do a lot of nic 
unconventional things that you can de 
when you 're away from home, you knowo 
gr andmother." • 

The grandmother thought she under
stood that ~here had been a disagreement 
of some kmd between the girl and h 
lover, and, deciding that perhaps t~~ 
young man needed the lesson of a 

t . f h' J sepa-ra ion or a w 1 e, acquiesced with 
further comment. out 

At last Constance went to h 
satisfied that her gr andmother er room, 
nothing and that she would ma~~s~ected 
further t rouble. er no 

There was a large pile of 
't' cones po dence awa1 mg her attent ion Sh 

1 
n-

at it wearily. She had no t~ste e 0 okecl 
all that h ad made her life h now for 
She wondered at herself that eretofore. 
could be interested in other t~? soon she 
a month before her care h ngs. But 
which dance she should go ~d been to 
would invite. Now she an Whom she 
with eagerness into a plan '~as ent~ring 
it all. Would she be sorr 0 bget r id of 
when it was too late and Yh Y and by 
come back to it? 8 e could not 

For an instant she long d f 
safe, easy life of gayety, : i thor the old, 
money to spend a nd no fe . ~lenty of 
in the future. But thatr of ignominy 
She must go forward to acould not be. 
five thousand dollars as fu t ?re wit h 
that would be in tolerabJ ha capita], and 
. e ere Th 

c1se. dres~ehctahble little COUsi~ he Pre-
s taye W1t er g1·andmother w .o hact 
was away was a sampl While she 
would be. All her !if ~h?f What that 
been hampered by too ~ is cousin had 
i ty to save her from a m~~h respectabiL 
custom, her family, and a ~ny to \Vh~h 
had condemned her. N ck of fund 

ow, at lift s 
Y, she 
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wore made-over dresses and scrimped, 
and stayed with rel ati~es ·.to keep her 
hanrls white a?lP useless as t hose of a 
member of her high-born family should 
be. " Poor Cousin Kate, of course she 
must be invited, she has so little pleas
ure," was what everybody said. C?n
stance's pride never could endure a like 
humiliation. H er conquering courage 
swelled1up to her aid once more, and she 
determined to make a new life with none 
to pity and none to make ashamed. She 
had yet to learn that there are worse 
things than pity, and deeper humiliatio~s 
than mer e lost prestige can g ive. 

When she lay down to rest that night, 
her brain was swarming with plans, and 
there lay upon her desk a careful memo
randum of t hings to be attended to at 
once. The well-ordered household s lep t 
calmly, all unknowing that th e morrow 
was to be their undoing. 

(To be continued) 

First Anniversary of B. Y. P. U . 
Societies of Herreid Church 
w· h ur it tha nkful hearts a nd praise to 0 

Lord t he young people's societies of the 
Herreid, S. Dak B t' t church held th . ., ap IS • g 

eir first anniver sary Sunday evenin ' 
Decernb.er 6, 1931. 
. Rev. A. Alf, t he president of our so-

ciety for t h k a few e past year spo e d 
\Vords of welcome to the' many who ha 
gather ed from far a nd n ear . 

As ev . fi . of the .ery r st Sunday evemng ·v-
~onth is set aside for the English ser 
ices Rev Alf t errnon, b · 'fl · gave us a shor s . s 
bride Y stating why our depression is a 
a as it is. 
A Progr . · nsisted 

of vo am was g iven w hich co . ter-
estin cal. numbers a nd some very ~ne to 
a ll g dialogs, Which Were instructIV 

Present. 
We al h . frorn 

our 1\1 s? eard a few selections rtet· 
Short ten! s Choir a nd Male Qua res· 
id a ks also were g iven by the P 

ent of t he various Unions. 
The i ted to 

$436 14 n.co~e last year a moun er b:Y' 
the · ' which was brought togeth ek 

follow· . ere 
$74.14 II ing. Union s : Sprmg $60.1S, 
Gnac1e' erre1d $63.58, Artas . cel
laneounfeld $59.72, Pollock $8.47, nu~ 14. 
Of th· s collections $165.05 . total $43d 'to-

1s am ' ·bute 
Ward t h ount $214 was contri H rreid 
church e remodeling of the 0 ernern· 
hers 75 The 'Union n ow has 22 ' d 36 
at Arta of them belong at H erre; Gn!l· 
denfeld 

82 35 at Spring Creek, 50 a 
Th • 5 at Pollock. are: 

Rev. \ .officers for the coming yeaBuber , 
Vice-pr~·!lf, President; An drew treas· 
urer , an~ ent; _Emil Zimmerman~tarY· 

Ma Edwin Bollinger, seer our 
\vor!{ Y the Lor d look w ith favor u pon 

3
nd 

1. and in . grace s 
"'howtec1 ay we g row JD . J esu 
Christ ge ~f the Lord a nd Savwr, 

' during t he coming year! sec· 
EDWI N BOLLINGEl~, 

lieave . * * * bound• 
but by t n ~s not won by a si~gle 

aking one step at a tune. 

The b * * ~, h \V our 
gratit uc1est way in wh ich to s 0

. best· 
et G · our 0 od is to give h•n1 

January 15, 1932 

Oh, Dear Parents, Take the 
Children 

Translat ion of "Eltern, nehmt die 
Kinder" 

S. A. KOSE 

1. You a re on the way to heaven, 
But where do your children roam? 
Why will you not take t hem with you 
On the path that leads you home? 

CHORUS: 

Oh, dear parents, take the chil dren 
Which the Lord has g iven you, 
Lead them to our loving Savior, 
Pray that he may save t hem too. 

2. Why do we not see your childr en 
Sitting, mother, at your s ide? 
They enjoy t he worldly friendships, 
Rather than with you abide. 

3. In God's house you s it r ejoicing, 
But where is your wand'ring boy? 
On the paths of sin a nd sorrow 
He is vainly seeking joy. 

4. Tell t hem all t he Gospel story, 
How Christ comes in to our hear t. 
Join in earnest intercession 
That t hey choose the better part. 

Newark, N. J., Dec. 2·i, 1931. 
Dear Brother Mihm: 

I am sending a translation of the Ger
man song, "Oh, ihr E ltern, nehmt die 
Kinder ,'' which was prepared by Bro. S. 
A. Kose and which I am sure will be wel
come to many who have wished for t his 
song in English. If t he song strikes you 
favorably, as it does me, I should apprec
iate your publishing it in t he " Herald ." 
I t will be received with much interest 
by the friends of Bro. Kose who know 
his condition. The circumstances of the 
translation are as fo llows: 

When I was in Detroit last month I 
visited Bro. Kose, and in the course of 
the conversation he remarked how ha rd 
it was for him to be unoccupied when 
there was so much work in t he Kingdom 
that needed to be done. T his gave me 
t he suggestion t hat he might wor~ out 
a translation of the song mentioned 
above and for which I ha ve sought a 
translation for years. H e said he wo~ld 
try to work out something, and the m 
closecl t rans 'ation is t he r esult. The 
notes and German text a re in "Frohe 
Lieder." 

Yours cordia lly, 
CHAS. W . KOLLER. 

Texas S. S. and B. Y. P. U. 
Institute 

For weeks we had been t hinking and 
planning for the Institute w hich was t o 
convene in Crawford. For days we had 
been basking under t he good Texas sun 
a n'd just when everyone was C~awford
bound the rains set in. At first it looked 
as though we might not get there, but 
Wednesday evening, Nov~mber 25, found 
many cars wending t heir way ~o the 
opening session. Wednesday evemng at 
7.30 only a few visitors from afar were 

in t he audience but everyone present en
joyed the opening a ddress by Rev. A. P. 
Mihm and all resolved to brave t he mud 
and weather and make the Institute a 
success. 

Thursday morning brought more rain, 
a lso more homefolks a nd visitors and 9 
o'clock found a group ready to carry out 
the program. The very a ttractive pro
grams sho\ved the assembly theme to ~e 
"The Stewardship of Life,'' and t his 
t heme was the underlying one t hrough
out the enti re sessions. E;very morning 
was divided in to two .class periods and a 
conference period with intermissions be
tween each. T he edaults studied " Gottes 
Walten in unserer Missionsgeschichte" 
under the direction of Rev J. E. Enr
horn. The seniors under t he direction 
of Rev. C. C. Laborn studied "Training 
in the Baptist Spirit." The j uniors and 
intermediates stu died " Bible H eroes" 
with Misses Mathilda Hirsch a nd Rut h 
Becker. The conference leader for adults 
and seniors was Rev. A. P . Mihm and 
for t he juniors and intermediates was 
Walter Schaible. Each afternoon for an 
hour t he morning program was continued, 
a nd then a n hour of recreation followed, 
Saturday being a n exception. 

Due to the intermittent rains we were 
able to have only one devotional p eriod 
which was led by Mr. H. Steindam who, 
using J ohn 10 as his topic, taught us 
how to appreciate mor e f ully how the 
Lord is out· shepherd. 

Thursday evening Rev. Philip Potzner 
of Dallas gave us a very inspirational 
address on "The Spirit of Thanksgiving." 
Friday evening Rev. A. P. Mihm ad
dressed us again, using Luke 10 :4 as his 
text. Only Friday afternoon the sun 
smiled upon us and we took advantage 
of i t. The rec reation committee, Norma 
Ehrhorn, E sther Schmeltekopf a nd Eleo
nore Bremer , d irected many out-of-door 
games which wer~ enjoyed. Saturday 
afternoon each Union pantomimed a bib
lical story. An exciting impromptu de
bate was also arranged. 

Sunday the hard knuckled rain drops 
were still knocking on the window panes, 
never theless t he closing day was a suc
cess. During the Sunday school hour 
various people gave short talks and then 
Rev. J . E. Ehrhorn brought us t he morn
ing message on "The Followers of J esus 
as World Conquerors." In the afternoon 
Rev. C. C. Gosse~ led t he song service 
followed by a musical number from each 
Union. The closing address Sunday 
af ternoon was deli vered by Rev. A. P. 
Mihm on "Gr owing in the Chr istian 
Life." 

1'he banner was presented to the Cot
tonwood Union with a 1250 miles to t he ir 
credit. The success of t he Institute was 
a credit to Walter Schaible and his fa ith
fu l committee who put forth their best 
efforts in this work. We left Crawford 
greatly indebted to that Union for every 
effort they put forth to make us happy 
and comfol"iable and to our Heavenly 
Father for the opportunities he gave us 
to become better stewards in his kingdom. 

M. IlECKEJR, Reporter. 
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West New Yorkers Visit Newark 
On December 17 the Young People's 

Society of the West New York Church, 
of which Rev. John Lehnert is pastor, 
visited E vangel Church and r endered a 
very inter esting program. It consisted 
of sever al selections from t heir able or
chestra, a vocal and a violin solo, two 
numbers by the H ollywood Sister s, and 
a r eading. T he program certa inly was 
a successful one. 

The second part of the program was 
devoted to games, in which everyone f ully 
enjoyed themselves. The games were of 
such a nature to help everyone work up 
an appetite and which was soon satisfied 
with jello, pound cake, nuts and candy. 
The tables were nicely t rimmed in ac
cordance with t he season. 

EDNA E. SCHIEWECK. 

Annual Report and Program by 
Fessenden B. Y. P. U. 

During the past yea1· our Young P eo
ple's Society of F essenden, N. Dak., has 
not been idle. We have had twelve meet
ings. Three missionar y ~rograms were 
g iven , one at Chr istmas t_in_ie, an Easter 
Cantata, and a Thanksg1vmg .program. 
We also had three social meetmgs, and 
six literary programs. . 

We are glad to report that. rune new 
members have entered our society, mak
ing a total of 79 members. W~ are. glad 
that our efforts have not been m vam as 
we look forwa rd to t he n ext year. 

May the Lord continue to bless our 1:1 · 
Y. P. U . in the future as in t he past! is 
our earnest prayer. 

On November 26, 1931, the B. Y. P. U. 
gave its annual Thanksgivin.g program. 
The meeting was opened with a short 
song service. The scripture was r ead 
by Mrs. Stabbert; prayer was made by 
Rev. N ixon (Congregational pastor): The 
welcome was given by our president. 
Mrs. Stabber t. The choir gave. a selec
tion after which the secretary s report 
was' given by Lydia Albus. fo llowed by 
t he t reasurer 's report by Wal.ter Paul. 
A vocal solo sung by Mr.s., .Jultus Kru~
ger with g ui tar accompamment. Reci
tation by Robinette Rappuhn; 0erm.an 
dia log by a group of young ladies; m~ 
t tal duet by the Paul brothers, s i·umen . . 

Jar!ies auartet; English dialog b_Y a. group 
f -g folks. a German r ec1tat1on by o youn • , t t 

Mrs. J. Krneger ; young mens qua~· e · 
A short but inspiri~g address was given 
by Rev. E. Bibelhe1mer o~ Cathay. A 
missionary reading was g 1v.en by John 
Zuber, fo llowed by t he offe~mg. 

At the close of the meetmg a ll were 
asked to remain for lunch. Although 
t he roads were bad we had a fu ll house. 

LYDIA c. ALBUS, Sec. 
.. Q • 

Hobson: " l sent ~2.50 to a concern 
which advertised an appliance for keep
ing gas bills down, and got it this morn
ing." 

Dobson: "What did t hey send you?" 
Hobson: "A ten·cent papsrweight."

Western Christian Advocate. 
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Leadership Training 
The Training of Youth for Service through the Church 

A.A. SCHADE, S.T.M. 
Chapter II 

Workers Together With God 
''For we are God's fellow-workers." 1 Cor. 3 :9. 

Life t akes on a new meaning when once t he message of our 
t xt ga ins possession of our consciousness. We are in the 
: or ld, not mer el y t o scr atch fo~ a livii;~ and to seek such 
physical sat isfaction as our material cond1t10ns allow, a~d t hen 
to decline into t he feebleness of old age and death w1.th t~e 
hope of a happier state in the w?rl.d to come . . Y!e are m . th.is 
wor ld on a glor ious and sacred m1ss10n . . yve are. m par tnership 
with God ·cultivating human persona lit ies wh~ch lend t hem
selves to an expression of the mind of God. This same .exalted 
mission was set forth by J esus in. t~e figure ~f th.e vme and 
the branches: he is t he vine, furnishing the :r1ta l hf~, and v:e 
the b ranches. expressing this vit al lif e in luscious fi:mts. This 
consciousness enables us to walk in a newness of life , a new
ntss of purpose and a newness of power. 

But just how i s t his divine-human p~rtnership to be. under
stood? How does it work out? Wha t is the scope of its pur
pose ? The barren sandhills around t~e lower end of Lake 

Michigan Jay there a desolate waste for 
millennium~ unti l some of our own Baptist 
people settled there and covered t hem with 
or char ds and vineyar ds so that they become 
suggestive of what ~he Gardei; of E den 

HELPING GOD 
TO FEED 
HUMANITY 

must have been. The f ertile soil on the Rio Gran~e m s?uthern 
Texas was covered with mesqui te shr ubs and cacti and mfested 
with rattle snakes unt il t he courageous set~lers replaced t hem 
by citrus groves and vegetable gardens which are ":'atered by 
irrigation canals bringing in the wate:: from the Rio Grande. 
In a like manner t he pr a iries of the middle West gave way to 
waving wheat fields which furn ish bre~d to t he world t~rough 
t he i ndust rious co-operation of man wi th God. Man t ills the 
soil, plants, and, in some instances, water s t he .seed'. and God 

· t h · crease so that a ll men may h ave their daily bread. gives e rn ' ' t r h . 
God is interested in sustaining life t hat 1 may accomp is its 
higher mission. 

Central America was infested with Yellow .F ever menacing 
t he health of everyone who i nvaded t he r egion . Man went 
down t here and dr ained or oi lcoa ted the stagnant p~ols, de
stroying the breeding places of the fever-ge~·m carrying mos-

't Through t he co-opera t ion of man Wlth God healthful 
~~~~·tion s of life h ave been established .. Throughout t he civ
ilized world the healt h and securit y of life has been advanc;ed 
t hrough co-operation between God and man . Doctors ~rescnbe 

d. · d t at ment nurses g ive care and attention, and me 1cme an re ' . S 
God supplies t he heahng power s: . ome folk 

MINISTERI NG have the strange idea ~hat God. is Jealou~ of 
TO PHYSICAL the doctor, t ha.t he ~ll help 1!. we believe 
HEALTH and call on hm:i, w_1tho~t m':'1tmg human 

a id, but that is rn v10lat1on wit~ the whole 

t h d f d. · ork R e might indeed have given to man me o o 1v1ne w · . d' 
h · l t hi'ch 1·s immune to poison and 1sease germ a p ysu:a na ure w · . d' 

l .k " P " f t h comi'cs or he might ha lle 1spensed heal-1 e opeye o e ' . . 
ing at t he beck and call of t he behev~r, but p~act1cal. exper-
. h t hat he wor ks together Wlth man m the mterest 
Jenee s OW S ·r H r ' t d h ' 
f h It h . ·n all other phases of Ii e. e 1m1 e 1mself, o ea ' as I . fi 1d f f l 

t hat he might exalt man, g iving him a. e 0 use u ness to 
I · f 11 . t hat h e might increase m. per sona l wor th ac-
11s e ows, so . . · rvmg others 
cording to his growth m efficiency rn se · · 

If · to develop his physical organism and his per-
a man is . h t t t f f t" 

1 b · ,,.; g them to t he h1g es s a e o per ec ion sona powers rm.,.n . · . d ' 
h t t 1 be Supplied with physical foo and healt h, he 
.e mus no on Y h ' h t ' 1 te h' 

also needs to live in an environment w ic s imu a s is d~-

1 , · t he r·ight direction He needs schools for his ve opmen., m . · · •k 
intellectual development, music, art, beautiful paI s and flow~rs 
for his aesthetic development. He needs a wholesome social 

environment , t hat his li fe may be enr iched 
PRODUCING· by contact with other lives which h ave 
A WHbLESOn«E tta· t He m a med higher or other achievemen s. 
ENVIRONMENT also must experience justice in his treat -

. ment, that he may n ot lose f aith in ~u-
~amty, h~ needs a sense of physical secur ity, t hat he may g ive 
his. attent ion to the higher things of life . T his envir onmen t 
which has so much to do with the making or t he breaking of 
human personalit y is wrought out th rough a human-divine 
~ell?wshi~ of work. Man must be t he spokesman for God com-

att g ~~i.ngs that are hostile to t he social good and in pro
~~ 1~g ~ngs that aid in t he development of human personal-
1 y.h n t his task he will meet wi th stern opposition. Men pr a.Y 
on uman weah"lless and 'f t t Jim1t 
their libert Th ' .. voc1 erously r esist all effor s o nt 
f I h'!· e abohtion of socia l evils and the enactme 

o aws w 1ch restr a · · 1 d ' · e co-
operation which c in s~cia J?arasites is a piece o! 1vm 

But God . alls f.or heroic and unselfish sacn fice. Id 
without T1~ nto~ obuly interested in making a wholesome wor . 

· a is ut t he m . . d He 1s 
inter ested primaril . ea~s. to a s tlll higher. en · rd 
physical social a ~ in. c1.etenmmng t he inner attitude towa ell 
up in th~ consciou~ spiritual envi ronment . H e seek s to ~·fe 
a temple in which ~ess of man . He seeks to make human 1 y 
labor, an instrum e t"1~~ ~well , a tool t hrough which he ~~e 
harmonious song en f ~ough which he may express his 
willing instrument 

0 
G his soul. Man must become Id 

introduce the elem~nt 0~ 'yould not comp el, for that woJ~ke 
G d . o dishar mony. Man must become fl 

NECE SSARY mo in his pleasures and displeasu res. ~ 
CHANGE I N G u~tl love wha t God loves and loathe wh.a 
INNER LIFE f;c tiooathes . . He must find t he high est sa~~~ 

div' n o.f his lif e in the fulfi!lment of le 
spirit must become il ~ke mission. That means tha t his who 
m d i e God . . f . a t re-

en ous change in the . is in spirit. That calls .01 e 
canno~ be wrought thr dominant interes t of life. This ch~n~
ment in which the ind·o~jh t he manipulation of the env1r~e 
about through the e iv1 U~I grows up alone, but mus~ ~o of 
God. Man's spirit :hi:m~at~on of his life with t he spm\cal 
a~~ tempor al satisfact~ is inter ested only in seeking phYS ·rit 
w ich seeks to give ions, must y ield t o this divine sp1 r-
pose of God J expression t h . and pu 
called 't · ~sus calls th· o t . e ,consciousn ess B ptist 
b I a baptism of th is a new birth J ohn t he a pie 

ecwame Christians as t h 'e Spirit. In the ~arly Chui·ch p e.o s 
e may be is spir it t k f t heir ]tve . 

ice to , Workers togeth .oo possession o f sei·V-
For a cr;:_an s . P~ysical, inteJ er with God i n the r~~lm o needS· 
we n d ope1at1on with G lectual, social or spiri tu al eds 
the i~~elr~scles and some ~d in the ministry of physi~a.l ~·~ to 
t raining e.c ua I needs we egree of wisdom, in t he minis boo! 
vision of ~n .minister ing t:ust have a large degree of ~~e a 
readiness . ~cial needs, coura the social needs we must hand a 
ests are bci~ s~ffer at the h~e to strive for their supply inte r
spiritual n ~ invaded. In nds of t hose whose sel.fish t thC 
must have e: s, '.Ve must h order to minis ter to t he higbes.;, we 
how to use ~at 1ndwe1ling avfe t hat r ight attitude of heiu ~0w 
tion of this he means Whi ~ the divine sp irit, we must o)'J'IO
t hese fields Pf ase of work c 

11 
God has p rovided £o1· the pr e of 

educator 0 ° service ,; fan is not restricted to anY on an 
r a Pre h . ~4e ma b rtisan, 

Purpose of life ac er, but . Y e a fairmer, an a higher 
he can sha re . anc1 has sur if he has exper ienced t he . atiofl • 
sciousness in the task frender ed himself to i ts rea!IZ on-

Th' . o lead· . h'gher c is in ne1• h 1ng ot her s to th is 1 
more vital c ange of ] 'f h fl 
.But contact . I e is t h roug d 

man had b Wi th God not possible except Go · 
roken 'Vith . This life m ust come from God· 

~~E IvlYSTERy Jesu:od, had been Jiving wit~?u~" ~£ 
TlIE lCINGn Goa• came as t he great c J1de tJ11s 

OM" i·et s reclaiming efforts and ma J!e 
to · Ur i\ t ' 'ble CI a circle of Cotn . o t he Father poss1 i at iol'I 

iurch. Ile s mkn Who f tnitted t he secret of this sa \tiafl 
Po e Of it a~l'?ned the n ucleus of t he Cht

1
prec· 

a l'nYstery, which could b e aP 
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i~ted only by those whose hearts had been touched by the 
heavenly spirit . They were to carry the good news to all 
nations, teach it to every .creature. They were to be succeeded 
by other believer s, and t hese in turn by others on down to the 
end of time. And a f ter nineteen centuries, we, the living gen
er ation of t he early twent ieth century ,_, ar e carrying this r e
sponsibility which Christ communicated. I t is our duty to see 
how we may best accomplish this work for God in our own 
<i ay and age. 

Much of t his work must be done by Christ ians in t heir 
individua l capaci ty. In t heir daily life they come into s itua
thms where they might witness for this higher purpose of 

INDIVIDUAL 
W ORKING WITH 
GOD 

man, and for t he power of salvation 
from t he ear thly groveling in :which the 
natural man is engrossed. These people, 
with whom he makes contact, may not 
come to t he .church, may not read t he 

New Testament , may have no other guide to life than the 
Christian, who makes this contact. We must, in our indi
vidua l capacity, be a lert and grasp every opportunity of 
pleading for this ult imate purpose of God with man. 

However , there is much to do in t he world which exceeds 
the capacity of t he individual. Regular public worship must 
be maintained in a communi ty, so that people may get a 
vision of God through the reading and proclaiming of his 
Wor d, come into a state ,of spiritua l receptivit y for God 
through t he atmosphere of the service, and feel a sense of 

TH E CHURCH 
WORKING WITH 
GOD 

reverence and devotion in t he pr esence 
of God. A sing!~ Chr ist ian cannot pro
vide this service. Regular instruction 
must be provided for the child1-en of a 
communi ty, so that t hey may find the 

bread of life in the Word, a house of prayer must be main
tained, larger efforts must be made to bring in the unsaved. 
Christians must be schooled for the work of leading people 
to God. What the individua l cannot do in his s ingle .ca pacity, 
t hat t he Church has been or ganized to do in its collective 
body. · 

Some of the essent ial work of the Lord even surpasses t he 
powers of a lo.ca l church. A local church cannot publish Chris
t ian lit er ature, lesson mater ial, song books, etc. A local 
chur ch cannot adequately educate its ministers. A local 

THE DENOMINATION 
WORKING WITH 
GOD 

church cannot maintain inst itu
t ions to take care of aged and 
orphans, or send missiona ries into 
the front iers, or into the non
Christian world. Th ese t asks 

which exceed t he capacity of a lo.cal church are done through 
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an a ffi liation of local churches into associations, conventions, 
or conferences. It is of .vital importance that the young Chris
tian get a vis ion of tlie scope of God's work. We h ave vi tal 
work as individuals, we have a mission as a local church, but 
we could not do our lo.cal church work well, apart from t he 
assistance which we derive from our denomination, which 
supplies us wit h literature, pastor s, and helpful inspiration. 
We could not do our share in evangelizing t he world a pa r t 
from our affi liation with others in this huge task. Some people 
like to come into our churches and enjoy the services, but 
when they are expected to bear t heir share of the expen ses, 
t hey do not r espond. They do not enjoy very good standing 
in their group. There are churches which h ave come to lif e 
through the missionar y activities of the denomination, who 
have .always been minister ed unto by pastors trained by the 
denomination, who could not think of getting a lon g w ithout 
tbe material published by the denomination, and yet wh o 
seem to have no sense of indebtedness and to feel no obliga 
t ion for t he p romotion of t he denominat ional program. 

There is a widespread tendency to become so engrossed in 
per sonal affair s, that one loses t he vision for all a ffairs which 
go beyond the individual's immediate interest . Yet a little 
reflection would show tha t our individual interest is dependent 
on the condit ions of the larger group, and indeed, in our t ime, 
on t he conditions of t he ent ire world. We cannot on t he lon g 
r un maintain strong Christians without strong chur ches, and 
we cannot maintain strong churches without a strong denom
inational work. Personal and local interests are likely to find 
many sponsors and to r eceive .considerable of attent ion , but 
we must seek to extend the horizon of t he Chr istian t ill it 
takes in a ll nations, the uttermost parts of the earth an d t he 
end of t ime. Our work must embrace t he whole world , if we 
would be acceptable workers together with God. 

Study Questions 
l. Describe various ways in which man may co-operate wi th 

God in ser ving humanity. 
2. What is the u ltimate purpose of God with man? 
3. What i·elative emph asis should be placed on effecting t he 

outwar d conditions of t he world, and the inner a ttitude 
of man toward the world ? 

4. Describe th e fields of service which a re open: a) to the 
individual as such; b) to t he church; c) to t he denom
ination. 

5. Wh ich of these has been emphasized the most, which the 
least in your hearing? 

6. Whic.h of t hese is in t he nature of the case most l ikely to 
be over looked? 

B. Y. P. U., Martin, N. Dak. 
Dear E ditor: 

saying that the n egative s ide was not 
well presented. To be exact, it was a 
very close debate. 

Where Do You Wor ship? 

Tell me where you worship God on 
Sunday and I will t ell you the kind of 
Chr istian you are. 

I hope you do not think that t he Mar
t in B. Y . P . U. l1as died out altogether. 
In fact we have just as much li fe and 
p ep , or more perhaps, than "'.e've ever 
had. This we can prove by having added 
two new members to our roll in t he past 
two meetings. 

Perh aps telling about a few of t he 
most inter es ting gatherings, rather than 
going into detail about what we. have 
don e t he whole year through will be 
more interesting for t he r eaders of t he 
"Her ald." 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 13• ~931! ~he 
Young People's Society had an mspmng 

. r t of the program 
evening . The mam pa. . " Resolved 
Was a debate. The topic ":as · . hin-
th t h t depression is a 

a t e presen . ,, We had ver y 
?ranee to Christ ianity. 11 as j udges. 
1ntelligent debaters ~1e ':etnrmative s ide 
'I'he r esul t was 0 a t wo to one in favor 
won, the votes beingOft urse t his is not 
Of t he affirmative. co ' 

On Dec. 20 our B. · Y. P . U. gave a 
very well presented Christmas program. 
It consisted of Chris tmas .car ols by ou r 
choir , a reading, two selections and a 
dialog entit led. "Whose Birthday Is It?" 
Bro. George Kessler of Anamoose, N . 
Dak., gave a brief talk to t he young p eo
ple. The meeting was very well attended. 

In speak ing of Chr istmas it remin ds 
me that we had a ver y h appy Chr istmas 
evening on Dec. 25. The you ng people's 
society met in the home of one of the 
members for a Christmas party. W e all 
enjoyed the meeting immensely, for one 
a lways enjoys oneself when r eceived 
with a smile by the hostess. 

BEJRTRA GIESER, Sec. 

The Sa n guine Brute 
""What 's a vegetarian , dad?" 
" A vegetar ian, my boy, is a man whose 

pr imitive passions can be r oused by a 
blood orange." 

You can worship God in your home 
Sunday-but you don't. 

You can wo1·ship God in t he woods and 
in t he fields-but you don·t. 

You can wor ship God on t he lakes and 
on the rivers-but you don't . 

You .can worship God on the r oad in 
the a uto or in the buggy-but you don't. 

You can worship God in a di ffer ent 
church each Sunday-but you don't. 

You can wor ship God in your lodge and 
neglect t he church- but you don't. 

You can worship God by sending the 
children to Sunday school and staying 
at home--but you don't. 

You can wor ship God by going to 
church and taking t he chilcl1•en ' vith you 
-but you don 't.- Selected. 
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If All Who Hate Would Love U s 
If a n who hate would love us, 

And all our loves were t rue, 
The star s t hat swing above us 

Would br ig hten in the blue ; 
If cruel wor ds were kisses, 

And every scowl a smile, 
A bett er wor ld tha n this is 

Would hardly be wqrth wh ile. 
If purses would not t ighten 
· To meet a brother's need, 

The load we bear would lighten 
Above t he grave of greed. 

If t hose who whine would whistle , 
And t hose who lang uis h laugh, 

The rose would rout the thistle, 
The gr ain outrun the chaff; 

If hearts were only jolly, 
If g rieving were forgot, 

And t ears of melancholy 
Were t hings that now are not; 

Then love would kneel to dut y, 
And a ll the world would seem 

A bridal bower of beaut y, 
A dream within a dream. 

If men would cea se to worry, 
And women cease to s igh , 

And all be glad to bury 
Whatever has to die: 

If neighbor spoke to neigh bor, 
As love demands of a ll, 

The r ust would eat the s aber, 
T he spear stay on the waH; 

Then every day would glisten , 
And every eye would shine, 

And God would pause t o listen, 
And life would be divine . 

-James N ewton Mathews, 
in Wa shington Star. 

A Memorable Year 
A RTH UR A. S CH ADE 

The memorable year of our Lord, 1931, 
with is a larming business depression 
bringing untold s uffering and s taggering 
losses to many of our people, a nd fina n
cial distress to chur ch and denom ina
tional t reasuries, is dr awing t o a close. 
When t hese lines r each t he readers 
t hey will have passed the t hreshold of 
a nother , Jet us hope, a brigh ter yea r . 
May we have t aken the s tep with con
fidence that the da wn of a new day will 
fo llow t he darkness of the night. At the 
present moment t here seems little on the 
horizon to justify a superficial opt imism. 
The resou rces f rom which better t imes 
must come lie deep ly imbedded in the 
purpose of God and in man's past r ec
ord of mastering his obsta cles and mak
ing t hem stepping stones to hig her 
ach ievements. 

The "Jabresw~mde," as t he Germa ns 
so beautifully call t he p er iod when t he 
passing a nd t he coming year s come to 
grips with each other, is t he t ime to 
take sto.ck; to look back over t he way 
we have come, and to lap our plans for 
the way t hat is a head for the new year. 
We Sec1·etaries feel it appropriate to 
repor t on the work of t he year at this 
occasion, and a lso to take our constit
uency into our confidence wi t h r ef erence 
to the goals ly ing before us for t he com-

ing year. It is not the mos t pleasant 
task, but we s peak of our work, not for 
the purpose of glorying, except in the 
Lord, who s trengthened us for all thin gs. 
T he many words of appreciation for 
t hese _can did reJ?orts and t he apparent 
necessi ty of helpmg our people to under 
stand the n~ture a nd the impor tance of 
the work encourage us to write in .con
fidence that our moti ves will be correctly 
understood. 

_I shall try .to make my report on the 
F~eld work vivid by taking the r eader 
with . me ~n the several journeys and 
s howing him what the nature of the 
wor k has been. The fi r st t ri p of the 
year consuming 25 days of J anuary the 
full 28 days of F ebruary and 14 d ays 
of Mar ch took me up, t o the vicinity of 
Yorkton and Nokomis , Saskatchewan 
th en on to Tacoma, W ash.ington, Port~ 
land, Salem and Salt Creek, Oregon, and 
Ger man town , North Dakota. We con
ducted two weeks school in Ebenezer 
Nokomis, Sask., and Hilda, Alberta, at~ 
tended the Oregon Conference a t Salem 
a nd taught a week a t t he first Por tland 
Institute, a nd took in the Northern 
North Dakota Sunday School Convention 
a t Germantown, N. Dak. 

T he second journey consumed 5 days 
da ys of April , the 31 of May and 23 of 
June, took m e t o vis it some of the 
chu rches in Kansas , t hen to t he Colo
r a do-Nebraska Asso.ciation in Scot ts
bluff, to L a Salle, Color ado, Beatrice 
Nebraska, the Northern Baptist Conven~ 
t ion in Kan sa s City, the Annual Young 
People's and S unday School U nion Con
ven~i?ns ~n Iowa and Sout h Dakota, and 
a v1 si~ with ~he churches in Detroit and 
a s pecial anniver sary celebra tion in Day
ton. Oh io. 

. The t hird journ~y took me to the East 
Side Church, Ch icago, the Minnesota 
Assembly in Independence Lake Min 
t o Anaheim, Californ ia, to the C~liforn~., 
Convention, to a visit of a ll the church a 
of California , t hen on to the Twin Roe~: 
Assembly i~ Orego~ and the General 
Confer ence m Detroit . T his t r ip took 
26 days of J uly, t he 31 of August. Over 
Lab~r D~y we visit ed t he D. C. I. Con
vent10n m Dayton , Ohio, involving a 
four-day absence in September. 

T he final trip of t he year took me 0 
a tour of t he churches in Nor thern Michi~ 
gan where I s~ent a half week with ea ch 
church, Lans ing, Ba y Ci ty Beav 
Gladwin a nd Alpena, then to 'a banq:rt 
a t t he Fi_rst Church, Chicago, then f: r 
a week ':' i t~1 Bro. Barsch and h is folk at 
New Bribam , Conn., wit h a brief v·s·t 
t o the Meriden church, an address a t ~~ 
Un~on meeti 1:1g of t he New Englan~ 
Un10n a t Bridgeport, and fou r instit _ 
t ions in t he vicinity of .Greater Neu 
York. This t rip detained me 16 da;: 
of October, the 30 of November and 2 
of December. Lea ving two days before 
t he year closes keeps me on the road th ' 
year for 239 days over against 265 da;: 
last year and 218 t he previous year 
making a t otal of 722 which la cks eight 
days of two solid years of time. 

Addresses Delivered 
The calis for ser vice did not a llo, 

time lo r ust as will be seen by the fo~ 
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lowing list of addresses : Classes wi th 
Lectures or Conferences 58, a ddresses 
dealing with our s pecial in ter est s and 
ser mons, 125, Sunday school addresses 
27, B. Y. P. U . addresses 12 and Les~ 

ta ' ' sons ught, 13, m aking a total of 235 
for the year. 

Writing Activities 

~~e Field Secretar y had su ffic ient 
writing responsibilit ies to car ry along 
on the road t o keep him from ge tting 
~n~uly homesick. H e prov ided the ma-
er~al for 45 issues of the Young P eo
pl~ s page of the "Sendbote." T his r e
~~~!ed five . typewrit ten pages of publish
f mat er ial ever y week, making a tot a l 
~ ~~5 pages. A por tion of this m ater ia l•, 

ea mg wi th the problem of t r a in ing 
~oun~ people fo r Christian service, has 
t~en 1~sued in a book, which is seeking 

th
e 'hvidest possible 'distri bution a mong 
e c urches. 

In order t k t h S 0 ma e the class work a t 
A:se~~~-ols in Canada, the Instit utes and 
tar h ies more successf ul, t he Secre
th Y a~ been preparing a syllabus for 

1 
e pu~ils which is mimeographed a nd 

f
p acefd into their hands for st udy a nd 
or uture r f . of th e er ence. T he p rep aration 

text ~e ~ourses, ba sed on regula r s tudy 
such h 0 0 . s, has been a · heavy task, ten 

avlng been issued du r ing t he year. 

A L ook Ahead 

lo~hi~ ~eJilort t hreatens to become t oo 
a ba'ck u it would not do t o c lose with 
is behi wa rd look. We must forget wh a t 
lies ~d : nd stretch for th to th a t wh ich 
againa ~a · The fi r st six weeks will 
Northlan~ spent _ in the snow-cover ed 
uary I . . · Durmg t he month of J an
in Wet~vi~ b~ teaching in a B ible School 
wi ll r \ win, A lberta. T hat address 
comm ea.c me, should anyone wish to 
The fiu n~cate wit h me during that t ime. 
occupi:~ tv:ro Weeks. in February will be 
couver B with. a B t?le School in Van
mann ~f T C., m :Wh1ch Bro. Assaf H us
ing tas) a.coma lS to share in t he t each
day I w~il Aro~nd W a sh ington 's Bir t h
bly a t Hut be_ w1t h the Minnesota Assem
in March chu~son, Minn . The fi r st wee!' 
t ute in De I :viii be at the annua l Inst1-
a similar troit .. P lans a re u nder way for 
delphia . work in New York and Phila
of book' lll t he spring. Quite a n umber 
ing as t tegs ar e a lready made, some go-

a as August . 
Last Yea I .. t he f 

1 
r was pnv1legecl to s peak to 

thr 0 k who read Germa n each week 
th oug h the "Sendbot e.'' I a ppr eciated 
co~ewords o~ appreciat ion which ha ve 
It is c~ncermng t he m ateria l p resen ted. 

1 
with r egret t ha t I asked to be r e

ceas~d from this respon sibility for t he 

1 
o~mg Year, because I a m simply over 
~a e

1
d wi th prospective prepa r ations. 

. ut a rn to have t he priv ilege of speak
l~g to t he young people in each issue 
0 the " Baptist H er ald " present ing t he 
rnat · ' has en al on you ng people's work :Which 
h hl!iln presented in confer ences m the 
~ Utches a nd is published in th e Germa n 

00klet. While i t deals w it h t he matter 
0~ Young people's training , it is essen
tially a pr oblem of the church, and all 
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t he i·eaclers .a re invited to accord the 
material their attention. 

T he More Remote Future 

And now, t hat we have been t alking 
t hings over together , it might not be out 
of p lace t o all ude to the more remote 
fu t ure. N o doubt a ll r eaders of the 
"Bapt ist Herald" k now by t his time that 
I have been nominated to succed our 
highly esteemed Prof. L . Kaiser, D. D., 
at t he Seminar y in Rochester, N . Y . I 
appreciate t he kind words of congratu
la tions which came to me from all over 
the land, and equally t he words of regret 
t ha t I shou ld consider leaving the young 
peop le's work. Others a re warnin "' me 
not. to _become vain over · the g reat J~onor 
which _is bestowed on me, and still others 
admonish me to be sure to . t rmg rue 
to t he es~enti al gospel message which 
we have m Ch r ist, all of which I f 
cour se, am seriously t aking to h ·t' 
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h ·t ·11 ear . ope 1 w1 not appear as b k ' 
f . h ' t i r ea mg a1t w~ i our Un ion wor k and our 
ma ny friends for m~ to follow this call 
~o ser ve our denommation a t the Sem
inary. If God. ma~es my service a r eal 
success there, 1t will r esult i n the best 
kind of ser vice to t he same cause of 
childhood a nd youth for wh ich we have 
been working. Wit h t he best wishes for 
a blessed new yea r . 

In the Realm of Circumspection 
ERICA D. BENOF.R 

Another day is passed. Was it a suc
cess or a fa ilu re? T he m issionar y is 
looking back upon the various little in
cidents of the day t hat 'took place be
tween 6 o',clock A. M. a nd 6 o'clock P . M. 
She r eca lls words she has spoken, deeds 
s he has done. Should she have u .tered 
different words perha ps, . that sh~uld 
have been more sympathet ic and kmd, 
s hou ld she have s howed more under
s tanding a nd most of all should s~e have 
been more pat ient a nd tolerant with ~he 
na tives as t hey had come to her with 

many things that seemed ex-
ever so · · b t 
t remel trivial to the m1ss10nar y u 
were :r g reatest importanca to the na-

t
. ? Th' is t he train of thoughts she 
ives . is . t i h to . h . he is leaving ie ouse 

is avmg as : T ht 
t ake a s troll m the twi ig · 

The sun is r apidly saying good-ni~ht 
to t he r est of the wor ld around ~1m. 
H 

. k· departure at night. 
e takes qu1c · d' · · h ' n 

w· t h' t h' t minutes h is 11111n1s i _g 
I m 1r Y . . . I T ho m1s-

glow is vanquished entn e Y· ~ 
. h . teps to be able to 

s1o_n ar y hastens er s f he twiligh t be-
enJoy t he peacefulness o t . . 
fore darkness sets in. She is cr~ssm~ 
the big playgrou nd where a fnufm te1b: aoll 

h 
. · a game o oo - · 

sc oolboys 1s havmg . k. k that 
How the ball is. flying, what a ic 
Was ! She is watching the boys !fork ~ 
fe,v . t Some of them are rns ) ' 

mmu es. . · th'nks 
str ong fellows and the m1ss1onary k1 
i t is good t hat even the black boys ~o~v 
how to play foot-ball. They are exei.
c ising their .bodies that they may devel~fi 
to be strong full-gr own men, th.at w1 
?~ a ble to defend and protect then· fa~
•hes in t ime to come. Ber thoughts ~n
voJ t . . d ell upon the m -un a r 1ly beg111 to w 

dividua l boys especially those whom s he 
Expects to be teachers and preachers of 
the gospel some da y. Her gr eat wish is 
that these boys would not only know 
how to be experts at foot-ball playing, 
steeling t heir bodies t hrough t he many 
kicks and possible " black eyes" t hey'r e 
g~tting while at play, but tha their hearts 
would be tempered as steel to be able to 
intercept t he hostile m issiles Satan is 
hurling at them and which are meant to 
be deadly b!ows to these young Chris
t ian warrior s. Alas! These negro-boys 
must ever be on their g uard for Satan's 
artifices. For here in Africa. he is 
steal thily doing his work among the 
Chr istian boys and girls just as at home. 
If this would be fully' r ealized by the 
young people in the home-chu rches t hey 
no doubt would be mor e vigilant in t heir 
intercessor y prayers for the native 
young people so that they would be more 
able to be heroes in the battles with the 
Satanic forces out here. 

The missiona r y is now ascending the 
hill just before t he m ission-campus. Her 
eyes a re looking to t he r ight a nd left. 
There at the foot of the hill behind the 
boys' dormi tor y she espies Mr. Briggs, 
teacher in the E nglish school and under 
whose g uardianship our mission-boar d. r s 
have been placed. H e is busily working 
in his little garden, qui te alone, bu t hum
ming a merry t une which gives evidence 
of his happy and contented mood. It 
immediately flashes th rough the mission
ary's m ind t hat she has not yet tha nked 
Mr. Briggs for the bea ns he so kindiy 
sen t her in the morning. So she calls to 
him an~ with a fr iendly " Good-evening, 
Mr. Briggs," also tells h im how her fa
ther and she have enjoyed the b . ans he 
sent fo r luncheon. Mr. Briggs in h is own 
characteristic " my has a broad smile over 
the entire f ace and says it is not worth
while mention ing. H e r eturns to his 
work again and t he m issiona r y is headed 
to:vards t he big road . Quite to her sur
prise the song "T he Beautiful Garden of 
P rayer" is upon her m ind. She knows 
th.at as t his . teacher Br:ggs is indus
t riously work mg in the sol itude of his 
garden he is sending silent but beseech
ing prayers to h is heavenly Father that 
he would g ive h im wisdom to d irect each 
one of the boys under his care tha t his 
life may become a Garden of Eden an 
oasis in the gnat deser t of l ife. Will 
God hear his prayers? The missionary 
is convinced that he believingly entreats 
the Father , for his steady and unt iring 
work among the boys ~ive;:; witness to 
hi~ grrnt faith in God. Ther~fore the 
Lord will hear and answer his prayers. 

" Hello, boys! What are you doing 
here?" the missionary asked t wo boys 
stre' ched out on t he green grass way up 
on the hill. "We are studying for our 
'exam' on all the Sunday school lessons 
we've had in the last quarter of the year. 
I s it going to be ha rd?" The missionary 
smiled and just told them to study well 
and rrad up on all the l ~ssons in their 
Bible, then it wouldn't be hard for them. 
The boys giggled and probably thought: 
"I bet it's going to be hal'CI anyway. It 
will be a stiff exam."-But nevertheless 
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they r eopened t heir Bible and continued 
"". ith t heir studies. (The test has been 
given severa l Sundays ago and bot h boys 
passed wit h a high percentage.) · 

Now t he missionary was walking along 
t he hard road. She enj oyed looking up 
at the h igh palms and not seldom s he 
would see a native climbing one of the 
highest ones. Hhe would hold on to a 
bait made of strong grass-fibers. T he 
belt would be placed around th!'! trun 
of t he palm and he, too, would be enci:~ 
cled by it. With jerking movements he 
would slowly r each the top. There he 
would look for the bottle that had been 
attached . to the . P'.11m at the opening 
from which the Juice or palm-wine was 
tapped. If t he bottle was filled he wou ld 
take it and replace it with an empty one. 
T hen he would slowly start to descend. 
But fi rst he would let out several shouts 
of joy to let his comrades know that his 
climb had n ot been in vain but was re
warded with some of the pr ecious palm
wine that ever y native likes to drin k a nd 
wh ich causes some to become drunk if 
taken in excess. 

T he missionary thinks she, t oo, would 
like to climb a palm to be way above h er 
fellowmen. From the crown of the palm 
s he would have a wonderful view of the 
brush and hut's below. Many things no 
doubt would have a different appearance 
alltogether. But of course she could 
never climb a palm as this takes special 
skil l. But she thought of what she could 
do an d in fact every one else can do for 
which no special grit, skill or training 
is required. She could lift up her eyes 
to t he mountains f rom which help does 
come, she could let her soul soar up to 
t he heavenly heights with a glad song 
of praise to the L ord from whom all 
blEssings flow ! She could let her hear t 
expand to the Father of Love and have 
him fill it with love, peace and joy that 
he is yearn ing to pour into ever y human 
hear t! Then after having been in this 
state she could walk among her fellow
men again with a br ight vision of the 
Lord in Glor y and could pass on some 
of t he exhilarating joy all those possess 
who let thei r hearts ascend to heaven in 
worship and prayer. 

The missionary was now retr acing her 
steps to the mission-house. She was ap
proaching a hu t along the road wher e 
some of her Sunday school scholar s are 
living and which is the home of Sarah 
one of her house-girls. The missionar; 
was .about to pass the hut when-one 
two, t hree-in only a moment three littl~ 
girls had arr ayed themselves at the road 
to sing the little song t heir teacher had 
taught them in school, and with which 
~hey alwa~ greet her \.vith when passing 
m the evemng. The text of the chorus is 
abou t this: "Good-night to you, may an
gels watch over you !" It was ~tting 
d'.1rker and darker. the missionar y hur
ned off. T he last words falling upon her 
ear from the distance wel'e: "Oh Ma 
don't fo1·get to give us a Christma; l'eci~ 
tation!" 

Baptist Mission, 
Gr. Soppo, British Cameroons, 
West Africa. 
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Riverview Ladies Active 

The La dies Missionary Cir.cle of t he 
Riverview Baptist Church, St . P a ul, 
Minn., Rev. H. R. Schroeder, pastor, 
sponsored a concer t, cash and carry cafe
teria chain and home bakery sale on Fri
day evening, Dec. 4, 1931. The commit 
tee in charge wer e : . Mrs. H. W. Hirt, 
Mrs. G. F. Ernst and Mrs. Wm. Bien
hotr. 

The Cafeteria chain was divided into 
three groups, Mrs. Hirt, Captain of 
Group 1, Mrs. Ernst, Captain of Group 2, 
Mrs. Bienhoff, Captain of Group 3. E ach 
group had their list of names toget her 
with the cafeteria coin box. E a ch cap
tain started her group by presenting one 
on her list with some 'edible article for 
which the person receiving it would drop 
its value into the coin box and t hen this 
person passed another article on to the 
next one and so on until each per son on 
the list had been reached. The proceeds 
from the three coin boxes amounted to 
$24.56, besides the proceeds from the 
concert and the Home Bakery Sale. W e 
expect to use t hese amounts for repairs 
in our kitchen. 

The concert was a every good one and 
consis ted of piano selections, vocal solos, 
piano accordionist, r eadings, harmonica 
selections, ladies quartet und men's quar
tet. 

Last but not least the "Home Bakery 
Sale" which was a wonderful success." 

MRS. G. F. ERNST. 

A Famous Baptist Patriot 

Samuel Francis Smith, the author of 
" My Country 'Tis of Thee," had a won
derful knowlege of the Bible. We ought 
to r emember that he was a Baptis t. This 
incident is related of him : "When he was 
pastor of a church in Waterville, Me., 
a nd prof essor in the univer sity also, he 
was called upon during t he s ickness of 
t he presiden t t o conduct chapel worship 
for several weeks. Some of t he s tudents, 
in order to t est his familiari ty with the 
Script ure, removed the pulpit Bible from 
its place. The doctor understood the 
s ituation a t a glance and was ted no time 
in looking for the Book, but r epeated a 
short chapter from memory. T he next 
morning, the Bible s till missing, Doctor 
Smith repeated anot her ent ire chapter 
from memory. This was repeated on the 
t hird clay. On t he fourth day he pro
ceded t o r epeat one of the longest chap
ters of Luke's Gospel, one wit h seventy
one verses, speaking so deliberately as 
to take about twice as Jong as was u su
a lly spent in Bible J:eading. The n ext 
da y the Bible r eappeared in its accus
tomed place. 

Big Gun Curtain Lecture 

Mr s. Bindler: "ls t here an y difference, 
Thomas, do you know, between a fort 
a nd a for tr ess?" 

Mr. Bindler : "I should imagine a fort
ress, my dear, would be more difficult to 
silence."-Utica Press. 

Young People Hosts to Older 
Folks at Christmas 

ln keeping with the Christmas spirit 
of friendliness a nd good,vill the B. Y. P. 
U. of the First German Baptist Church 
of P or t land, Oreg. , were t he hosts at a 
socia l given in honor of a ll t he people 
of the church over 45 years of age. T he 
ten oldest guests were given special men
tion and distinction. Slides a nd snap
shots of t he guests in characteristic 
poses taken ma ny years before wer e 
shown to the gr eat amusement of t he 
older folk. Several young people gave 
inter esting talks a bout the pioneer mem
bers of t he church and t heir contribu
t ions to the work. The progr am also 
included readings and musical numbers 
af ter which t he older folk enj oyed re~ 
freshments with the younger folk. 

ARPA H. P FAFF. 

Portland Society Presents 
Missionary Dialog 

On Sunday evening, December 13 1931 
the F a ithful Group of t he B. Y. P.' U. of 
t he F irst German Baptist Church of 
P or tland, 01:eg ., under the leadership of 
Ber tha Losh, presented t he missionary 
dialog entitled " In t he Claws of the 
Russia n Bear." This dialog depicts t he 
clip lor a ble circumstances under which t he 
Christians in Russia are laboring. The 
German Bapt ist pastor and his wife, 
portra.yed by Mr. a nd Mrs. Rinard 
Proppe, wit h their t wo sons and two 
da ughters (William Fleischmann, Ed
ward Neuba uer, Edith Schroeder and 
Linda ~oehi) ~re ~ven t he choice of 
abandonmg their faith or facing exile 
in Siberia. The e~during fai th of one of 
t he daughters brmgs a bout the conver
sion of her Communistic lover , which 
pa r t was t aken by A lber t Wa rdin. 

Ot her par ticipants in t he dialog wer e 
J ohn K euhn, E dward Bauder and' Harr 
Q'l;lade, who took the part of Christia~ 
friends of the family ; and E ugene Wetz
ler , George Pet ers, H arry Johnson d 
Carl B~hi, who acted as officials in ~~e 
commumty. Several well-chosen musical 
number s .completed t he program wh· h 
p roved both interesting and educatio~~l. 

ARPA H. P FAFF, 

Think It Over 

T here is a certaii:i philosophy in t he 
statement o.f the litt le girl who h 
asked her mother which was w . ad 
I' to te 1 orse, t o ie or s a . The mother had r ]' 
t hat t hey wer e both 50 bad tha~p led 
co?1dn't t e.11 which was worse. " W ~f~ 
said t he lit tle one, " I think it 's w~ • 
t o. lie t ha n to steal, 'cause if you st ~se 
thmg you can bring it back ' less ea, a 
eat 't • 'f ' you ve en 1 , an 1 you've eaten it · 
Pa f ' t b t" you can Y or l , u -and t here was 1 
of awe in t he little face--"a 1. ~ 00k 

" B ie Is for ever . - oston T ranscript. -
$ I) • 

Estimates place the total J ewish 
lation of the world at 15 050 oo~opu
whom 4,228,000 are in the U~ited S~ of 
Of these 1,765,000 are in New York d~s. 

Y. 
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Getters and Givers 
.The British statesman, Stanley Bald

w111, says wisely, " The r eal difference 
among men is between those who are 
r eady to give mor e tha n they get and 
those who want to get more than they 
give." Many "Napoleons of finance» are 
mer ely br igands after a w holesale fash
ion . The idea of man y manufacturers is 
to get t he h ighest price they can for a 
product that t hey have cheapened alrthey 
dare. Many others think they do suffi
cient ly well if they merely give good 
money's worth. But t h e r eal man tries 
to g ive more t ha n money's worth, and in 
t hat endeavorhe proves his own worth. 
His ideal i s a mea sure h eap ed up, pressed 
down, a nd running over. In labor, in 
time, in zeal, in solid value, his question is 
never , "How much ca n I get?" but always 
"How much can I give?" And in this 
he is patterning his life after th e su
preme Giver of the univerl;e.-Forward. 

Let Your Words Ring True 
A simple 

But Beautiful Song 
which every Christian home 

should possess. 

Price 40 cents 

" MELOS" 
Music Publishing House 

424 Gates Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Composers! Le t us hear from 
you . 

"Baptist Herald" 
Boosters 

will please remember that 
we are well along in the 
new year and that all lists 
should be forwarded to 
Cleve,land immediately so 
that the new subscriptions 
can become effective and 
no disappointment ensue. 

Compliance with this 
request need not prevent 
the procuring of new sub
scribers which good work 
should be continued ener
getically so that we shall 
mark progress over last 
year and save the reputa
tion of our young people 
to make good when they 
undertake to put anything 
across. 

The Publisher. 


